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• "nlioua l Prohibition Convention at
beneficicnt :inc! 50 p:Hriotic in their np- feet. a.ml dccl:ire,!I un·1n~difiodl.r nn,1 un- honors in the H ou~e were carrie d off well·known clerks in this city, went
cxpr e!-::iing the opinion that tho PresipliC'ntion thnt they extend tO e\"ery rescn·edly th~1t G;c,ham
to-d:iy Uy ti '.)11.Sm nu cl S . Cox, our own out hunting yesterday U:tck of the fair Indianap olis, Incl. Tickets will be sold
i\'ill lie the
bnmc :rnd hamlet in thi:5 countn- . The
dentinl r:tre will Uc helween Cle vel 11nd
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The tnriff being tho suhject ground~.
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of n. mon~trous blue racer commg for
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Lrought his gun to his ehoulder and
<'?nfi<lcnce i n the perpetuity of tion by storm.
.\.s n pointer he :1s.sert-- gumcntive speech in ~uppor t of the shot th e snnke. whi ch was coming Louis. Round trip tick et• will be sold
r~ S ew York- luub ur ther e hns jue t " "e g:1t,·c a Lrief atl'Ount ju iil.':'t lime
Rc1mblicn11 ~elf·gon!rllment.
h cnn th:lt out of the fort,·.four I llinois dele·
Jun e 11, 22 and 13, good for relurn pasPre::-iclent's m~sngc.
~Ir . Stewart, of with h ead up o nly :.i few yurds nwa.v. s11g-e until June 18t11.
nppcared n. lnu·ke 11ti11e·1·i~ged woode n
wee k's Il .\SXEH. uf the· procccdi11g:,; of 1riumphant ly be s:thl thnt the ad minis· gnte3 to tirnt ron\·ention,
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Vermont, then nrgncd, taking n~ n text
yacht with ii. uew of 27 m en on <leek
~ration of Grover Cle\'tl:rnd Ii:-.~:1c<·om:Nntion:1.l ]~ucu.tionnl
AMociu.Lion at
IIEADQl
'A n..-Ens •·on
the Democrntic
State C.:011vc11tionat pli~lied 111hrc in the re::toration of cm·· were ori~inally Bl:,ine men, anti. now hi~ unwillingness to com mit a rcvi:-cion feet.
San l'rauci sco. Tickcta will bo sold
niu l n llriti sh fbg- alort. She is the
no't
one
of
tl1e111
would
support
him
:L-1
A S!'.AKJ-: WHIPPED
TWO Hl"l,I..J)()(.iS
.\ND from Juno 13 to July 12, inclush •e, limof th e tariff to gentleme n avowedly
Dn_yto n. The Pla tfor m was lhl' t111tmi- (liality ,md good will :1111oni:rthose who
Laug-1Shirc \\'it ch on her wny nround
long a~ Lherc I emainc<l :\ pri:--::iLility of hu~tile to the tllritt' f.iystem. Then !\lr.
th:in the nomirrn1ion of am: otl1cr candid;tle.
W.\S KILLED DY .\.. :'If.\~.
ited to !30<lays for going passnge nnd 00
ru ons wo rk of 1he Committee 0 11 U c~o· i::1:oul<l be friend::; and brethren
the world with n pnrty o f rich nm)
Cox f\ro.-:c und addre~scd the Chairnrnn.
combined
.hu~n,
Ga., )fay 11.-Mr.
IL D. dn.ys for return pa ssngc from dale of
lati on~, an<l wns rend inn elem· voice nll the p<,liti('nl ngencics
Be~iJcs Illin oi:=..,Jncli{;' J\ ly ~on cl;.1irn5l>lo,>ded Britishers.
!:iim·c th e ci,·il w:ir. The ~ole 11111
dntic::: for hi~ e:rndidat<: t he support of the He· T he galleries were filled with people,
snle .
by Hon . John E . i\k)l.1h on, of Dilyton . of the hour t·nn Uc acc( ptc-cl with lwrl.lic
most of whom hnd doubtle!-8 Ucc11 \Va shburn, who li\'CS ten miles north of
H.epuUlicnn N:ttionnl Con"enlion
at
puhlirnn.s of the Xorthwc~t- \\ 'i~cnn· clrnwn Uy tho n_nnouncement .that the Quitman, W:\.8 ptt~'-ing a.round the hn.t'k
It
WHS recei\·ed
wilh
,·uc1ferou:)
np(·our:ig:c by t he pn.rty lirond ,Jn,mgh t0 son, ::\fin11e-i-:ot:1,Jow:1, ~Jichigau
Chicago. Tickels will he sold June 16,
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from
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:ind
\\" ith
At the mention of l 11t!-.itlent comprehe 1~d the whole country.
delegutei:; for n. Congrcsi::ional plnuse.
Kan~u~.
H e n~~umc.-; th:1t thr imlor.::e- Xew York would lia\·c his :-a.y on the of his plnntation, accomp:rnied Ly two 17 nnd 18, J{OOdreturning J1111e 23d.
Thi:spowder never rnril·~- A marvel of eelcrttd
Uo,rn<l tnp lieket s will lie sold to
1,urilf, stren~tli nnd wlu,lr~rnuenes~ .. \( ore Con\"cntion
Vle,·eln11d's 1u.me the euthuf!i.1sm was en1:1nripatio11 ancl enfrnnchi~c 1nf'nt ~<·· 111cnt of H Arri.~011 hv tlie Jn<liilna. He·
dogs, one a, \"ei-y liirge bull-dog, the
to
he
h
erear
tcr
call
ed
in
end:mce of mem·
turc the polill(·:11 equality of ,ti! men pul,)lc:rn~ is 11') hindCrnncc lo the Gl'Cfi· ~Lills bill:-:.. 'l'be 11.tt
points in M11111csotn1 Dak otu., Knn e:ne,
ce<1mi<-ul than the (m linnn· kind~. nntl c:nn·
wibounded-tl1e
delegntt-1:1
:1111
1
~pP..:taolher
a
small
ficc.
The
snrnll
<log
was
Lcre wa~ larger tli:m usual 1 though not
l,efon: the b w nrn~t Ue rcl'Oi;!nizcd Jrnd !rnm boom.
111,tbe sohl in <·0111perition'
witl 1 the multi· the distriet. mul :1dopted ,, re.solution
,.\'ijhrn ska , Sew Mexico, 'fexa.~, l own.
CO:U~IISSIO:',~ RE.\S0:-fAB 1,J:.
full. Xenrly all of tl1c111 were eag r suddenly attacked Ly a monster rattle· nnd Arkun sa~, nt one fore fur th e round
11111<·orlow tl''H, ~h(,rt wriµht nlnm or 1,hos- endor.-..ing t:enator
john S. llrndd ock, tors rising eimult:weous ly , nn<l !!-l1ut1te<l,enforced. Loc,\I ~cif-_g-0\·crnmcnt i"i Urn
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t
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ting
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PUOP E ll'l 'Y. ,lu11cpow1IE"r,.;. tiol.Jonlv in t·am,. HOY\!,
s tnmp ed , hunnhcd, th\pped hand~ and \·cry hnsi~ ot' good go,·crnment, ns to .,:,id t!te Jt1dg:1.~. "If H :trrboi. l'.\11 n<Jt. li~ter.('I':--,nn<l one of th e most ::i.ttenti\·o
trip, o n Juno b nnd ]!)th , good going 10
JAK1~1; Pot\ l.lF:I' Ct,. 101; \\'nil !ti-e('l. 'X. Y . of 1\lt. \ ~ernon, :l."l a. <·an<lidat e for the
mcmli<'rs wa:,; .:\[r. ]J 1 nt<~rw ortl1, of Cin· mg 1nm to tl1c g r ound wit h his mouth. day., and g:ov<lreturning for 30 day s ,
lli11t end n fre-e ballot mu-.t 1111d'-hall be
So~~:)!l. D\VF.LLl~(i. ~orth :\fain strc<:t,
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lrnndkerthieft-t
for
se
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n1inl!d
the
nomin:ition
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<lcl<·~ation
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Guttf-i'Jy
Cong-re..:_:.:iun:1.l
nomlni\tion.
Good eug-·
(·innati, ,\!1orno\"ed o.·er to th<• Demo- The larger <log, seeinR the trouhl •, went
maintai11ecl in CH'l'j' Ji;1rt of the l"nited
Homlln Cath o lic l !nion Knight.a of
X r .. 01n hrick, k111m ll a"I !lie Vnn A kin pr,ip
ntes. T o nd<l to the draurntic t'ffcct 1 n S111tf':,,. A fai,· ,·011nt"1n11~tlt,llow a free nll g,, to JU(l~c Gr(;:-;irnm. ) fo.,t of th~ rratic ~idr nnd took a, ~cnl within ten IJrnvel y to th e rcs,·uc. The snake ir.1- 8L John at Lonisvill , Ky., Ticke ts
- g-estion.- Dclaware lJern ld .
(•r1\·. Choice liwntion.
!'rite $-Hl{IIJ.
t!r~le[!ah.·-",
while
in
a
way
hound
ti>
,·ol<'
mnll do!-{ :m<l will he sold .June ~1. 24, 2,j nnd 20,
No. Z-11 TWO 110l'SE.' on Xortnn t-it.
picture of 1\11 AnH.:ritun c:1g:le, witli the Lalii,t, :u1d tlrnt pn~e ,,f .\nierii ·nn his·
feet of l\lr . Cox.
\._ruu 11tl of ap 1,l1m:-o medi:itcly relen!1,ed the
for ~Ir. Hnrri'-011, arc yl•ry friendly lo
s-prang for the lt1.r?.erone, biting him in good r11turning June :.?7.':'r)
e1u.•!i :! !-ilOr~· ft11111{'-.: ndjoi ni ug l'ul.'h 011,('r
lr the n{'grocs or thr S1.mth follow sentiment
1
tory nm not l,e rer,rntcd by whith, l,pon .Judge Ore:-:.h:tm. He will h:1\'e :utrong -or wlH,t would Le Ci\ llt•<l ia thei,trical
of
rrcsidcnt
Cle\·cl.rnd,
'
.\
G 1111d~t ro11111~. wt'll nn ,l ciskrn.s
nt C<ICh
1hc (•x,m1plt.· isd them at 1he late clcc· Publit Ofiic<>ie:a P 1.1blic T rnl!I," flo:1.trng the fol:-.ecmmt CJf the electoral Yotc.~1Jf following in Xew York urn! (-'l'-cWh<'I'<',<:in·l<.·~a ·1 recrption 1 ·- \\·a.s gi"cn )fr. the neck. )Jr. \I UJJhLurn hnd in the
Ope11i11go f th o o:1io V,dlcy Ct' nten:.
l11,u-.':l, ~\H.TE .SIA.~ W ELL. &c. l'ri('C r,,r
C,,x, :u1d then the rnt1!--i1: bl·ga11. )fr. meantime g-ot hold of a fence- mil :mJ nial and cx p okiti on nt
wag
'inn inati.
1 the\ \ ill vf the people
tion 1,y ttie 1wgr<ic-sof l,011islnn11nntl vote rrom il~ Leak/ \\li:c·h was ~·u:-:p1..'tHkdtwo Srntc-!'.1
hoth hott'-t>" <,nl~· ~3,000 if pun::hu.::!ed 1-v-111.
wlien~
olher
<'irndicl:tt<'
..
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looking:
for
shirted
for
tlrn
scene
of
th
w
bnltle.
On
( 'o.x !-poke of the dn.n~c1·s uf a :--ui-11lu.::,
deft1:1tcd.
~"- ~:_t?_ 81·nt JUI\~
l'Jt OP~"."ll.T\', 2 ll(:ll'S.
Tickets will lie sold July 3 nnd 4, good
~npp:>rt.
You
tan
11,,t.
<k~crihc
too
tho
Dcn10C'ratil' til ·kct, we bhal l hcnr no frnm the stngc, wi,s quickly
~eeing
'.'Ir.
\Vu
~h~,urn,
the
rnoni:sl<"r
left
turned
,rnd <'x111
·c:-.i-cdhi~ willi11g1w:-~ t,1 nJte
·'.Xor shon!J the 1.~ot1ntn· he l<:::-sPlllgornl ho11:-:t•,Mui.ill•, lar ~e \'ariety of fruit, &c
for reluru pru;i:ngo until July 0th.
more abont fl "foir eonnt" for the Uown Ly hi,lden mnchinery , ~o a~ 10 phnti r in the usse1·tiun -of ...\ mcric:an ~trongly the cnthu~ia'-l.nt forJntlgcltre:-1l' ric·c on ly $t.HOO. if purclrni:::c<l soon.
for alm,,l"t ,mvthing thal would reduce the dogs and sprang for him. The old
Y ou11g 1~co p1e' s cicty uf Chri s tiun
ham with thr- people-."
gcntlei:trnn
!>ackcd
n.
rew
FtC'p.-.
and,
Xu. 110 . H Ol":::n.:and 4 l ,nt~. adjoiuiu~
1
it ifhe co11k1·nut lla\'f' it r<'ducc(! in the
colored Lrother.
\Vhcn
the lll' g:ro donhle its size, nnd di~play. on tl 1c re- :;:1tio11ality, and follow the f'itium in
End en.\"or o f Am c ricn, ut Chi<•ngo.
dty. ,, n.>0111s.eel lat·, ~tnble, &c. !'rice 'i\W.>O
gatl1enng
lrni
<'rn·rgit·~
,
!<truck
at
his
Roun d trip tickeL• will be sol<I Jnly 4.
~h!tll beg:in to think for l i im !:!fdf he will \·~rse ~idc;a Jnrge nn<l lif e.Jike portrnit e,·ery JHHt of the l:!tl,itaLle ~Jolie with Two Summ it County Girls Arrested way he de ...irctl. \\ .itli :i ~killfully-put
No l.!!J. ll ')l',-;f~, Ea ..t lln mtmmick Hl.,
apolog-y fvr Ilic force
lnngnnge he :,;nn.kC'!-tshipwith tlH~mil. The rail took 1111'1r,, goo d for rPturn p11:-:1-1nge
the .strong arm of gm·ei-nmental
pro·
t1ntil
rn:nrh· ll<'W. ~ rooms.
Price $:!OOIJ.
be left to ,hift for hinn;clr.-PhiJ;1del.
elfo(·t
on
the
!--ll:\kt•'s
ht~a
u
an,1
etunned
for
Horse
Stealing.
of the man who is to MlC<'eed hinif:elf tcction.
q11otC'dthe n•mnrk of tlie hue Guvernur
Ju tlii:. \nty nlonc ran there
Jnly !I.
Xo: 21,,. 1IOl't :>'K Rogers strt"t!t. 3 room~,
him.
Then
)Jr.
"
·n~hlmrn
put
in
hifl
Jihia ·ne(· o 1·1.
I.
ns Presiden t of th e l1nitcd Stake. The Ue secured tha respect l)r forrign 110,\·. .\ KRo~, 0 ., \lay JIL-Thc two young Allen to th~ effect that a powder-houi::e
!' or the Ohio \ "all y Cen tc11niul and
t't'lla r , ._\:c. Pri t'C8700 o n e.de nded eredit.
work and in a few minutC'~, killu<l him. Exposition round trip !ickcto will be
Xo. l i7. 110\ '8~~ and 2 Lots. Wc:st ('hcst·
cr8 and enl·ouraAement
gi n!n to people 1:1.cJic-.
who giwc thc-ir name.~ a') Kalie in hell would he as irnpr,icticill,le as nn
following is
11111 ~l., i rooms. st!l.ble, arte!>ianwell2000
Rtr uggling fol' nAt ionnlity :md indi,·i<lu- Phillipsnml ..\Euni e .John:,;011 :11ul who attempt to run nn JiQne~t Um crn m ent Th e snnke wa,, a.s lnrge n"' 1\ man·s on :-:nle July U, :ind •ontinu
\\·r n 1vuT ,my protection
from th e
n so.le
The Platfor111.
1
Xv H~S. HOl"SE , J3urge ..~ :slrcet. 5 room
with n. ln~c ~urpln.s in the ll'e:1surr. thigh and ~e\"cn foet long . Jl"' wn-g nn <luring the ccmtinunn cc of lhe Expos ·
al freedom.
The in~pirnliun of lihPrtv
tnriff,
the
fnrm
e
r
i:-:.
sy.ste
rnati
c11lly
bri ck . in e:rc.cell('nt C'Ondition. Price $1:?00.
Th e Dcm ocrn ti c pnrt y of lhe Stole bC'lon~ to cn~ry heart thnt Lc:1t$ to bC were arrf: ...ted hr-re yc-·tnda,r in clrnrg:c H e thH1 :illu<lcd to -;ome chnrgcs of ir"1- old 1:1ettlcr. Rtrange to -.:ay the Fmnll ilion. Ti<'kets will be good returning r;
No. t5'<). llOUt\E , BnrJ;:CSSstre<-t, k room
fleeced hy th e sh<'nrs o r every protected
,Jf a hori-e :1nd bng~y liclunging
t.J .<·onsi~tcncy that had il"en rna<le :ts-ainst dog rnco \·crctl, but. ll1e bull t.log: di 1 d;\ys from dnto.of sale.
of Ohi o in convention ns:-:eml,led pre· free.
brick. srnblc, &C'. Pl'icc $1600.
indu ~t1·y. JJ e i8 plundered
under the
'·T he hPnrtB of the .\r nerienn people Klir1e & H awe:~ c,f Ilolin,r 1 Wf:'re thi~ him, nncl ei::pcdnlly to the surpn!-t' of the next tby.
l )io 1H'e ri;' Cent nninl C l<'bration nt
Xo. :!31. IIOl'.::H: nnl l 2 Loi!!, cornN 1<.:mit
~ented to the peoplf! of the State lilc
.\ ('JII(
KJ •.S TIIIU ' ~S",H: 1:,
lllll"'t nl·.nty~ hf'nt high at the re(.'ita:~ of :1ftt rno<111takc:o to 131.,Ji\·ar !o :1:1.:.,\·('-r
lli!..::
h nnd ('entre Run ~18.. 5 room!i $tOUO.
gui~c 11f law. H the fom1ers of the
~!nri c!la , 0., July H and rn. Ti ckcL,
to Ocncml Uro:--\·enor, of Ohio, nt not find·
WEAK
NERVES
following
<lccbration
of
principle:-::
Xo . 2l5. 1'Hltl ~J.,; UOl' ::3ES, corner Onrn
lml\e
deed~ 1111d hnoic
!-a('rifices, the chnrgc of IHlt'"-C·~l,..:\ling-. C,'Jn~t:i- ing- Iii" nnme recorded !\~1,in~t thP tnriO
good for the ret..uru pa~!-tage until July
Yo1·s(.~'TOW;>.:1 0., :'.\Jay. 11.-J~rnd
hrnd rc11lly kn<'W how htrge n. share of
P.AI.SE'!I CEL£:RY COllI'O\.'.!',Dill a Nerve Tonic
bier nn1l (iay stret.'ti.-Kin.'( property. W ill
1. \\ "c imlorsc without qual.fit.·ntion
that recilnl he of the ge11er:t- L!c J . ..\I. R1·rnwl~ arri,·etl this 1111)rn!n~, 1Jf l ,,;1. Jl <' wf'nt into the rc>c·ord to Bilkin,:., tl well known farmer rc:.-.illing 23,1.
which never fall!. Containing Celery and
lheir in(·omcs is ti1.ken from th em in the nc.hnini strn tion of President Cle\·r,. whether
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his nominntion is (·onsitlcred certain.
material amendments.
3. The Senato will tnkc UJ.> the
'1'1rn)Iississippi floods around QuinHouse bill, liberally ninend it, presercy, 111., hnvc subsided, nnd the "dry ving and possibly enlarging the free list
lnnd" is again mnking it,.q nppcnrnncc,
of rn.w mnterinls, n.nd pns it.
to the grcnt joy and relief or tho people.
4. Tho dispute will then go to "
committee
or ronfercncc,
where the
THE ferry bortts nnd bridge:-, between
l!\rgcst latitude is t,iken by CongressCin cinnati and Covingron, did nn im- sional committee:!, nn<l the bill report·
ed by the commiltcc will pass both
meu8o bu~ine~3 on Ounday. Kentu('ky
hn.~ no Owen law lo restrain the boys. branches and be appr0\'cd by the Prcsi·
dent.
5. There will be no dcci:-;irc vote
Tm·: new Stnte Capitol building: nt
tn.kcn on lhc tariff in tho House until
.Anstin 1 'l'cxns, tho motit miignificcnt
after the St. Louis nnd Chicngo conedifice of it:s kind in ..\m ericn, wns dodi- vention, I.mt n to.riff revbion nnd rev<·:.itc<lInst week with n grnncl ride de- enue reduction
bill will pnss both
monstration.
brnnches clnring the present session.

of the

I>E~IOCR.-\.TlC.

B epublican Xntionnl Committee, who
'fb c Kentu ck y Dem ocracy have ch ose n
is the intimate personal and politi- n stron g d elega tion to the St. Louis
cal friend of James G. Blaine, wns Convention, and indorsed Clev el and ,
intery iewed by an .A.ssocinted Press tho Mills bill and Gov . Bu ckner. The
reporter at P ittsburgh, a few clays ago, del egates-at-large to the St. L ouis Con·
in re gard to the position J)fr. Blaine vention are Henry ""att erson 1 James
occupies nt present towards the Repub· .A..M cK e nzie, J ohn K. Hen<lricks, John
lican party.
Among other things he D. Harri s; nlternates, J. Pr oc tor Knott,
he said that "Mr. Blaine hns not ap W. C. P . Breckenridge, H. II. Thomppointed n r es1dunry legatee; 1:or bas son, \V. G. "~ elch; electors-at- large,
he cxpres:;cd a prt'ference for nny of J0hn S. Ray, Claude M. Thomn.s; RSthe candidates. Hi s wi~hes nre that the sistants , John H . "" elch, 'l'. F. Hallnm.
be~t man way win." Mr. Jones con ·
The Yi rginin Democrnlic State Continued: " )[r . Dlnine will not write nu- yeution, which met at Xorfolk 1 was
other letter nflirrning or withdrawing
largely attended and in all resp ects
his <le<"linntion .. \t leasfI see no rea- harmonious.
T'1c Co nve ntio n elected
son why he should . Thnt waa intended
John S. Barbour, John \\ ·. Daniel, Phil
as final.
I believe thnt 1fr. B laine ,r. 1I cKenney 1 of Farnnille, and R. C.
would hnYc been nominmed Ly accla- )I an,hnl!, of Portsmouth, delegates-at
mation if he had not withdrawn from large. The AUministration
of Pr esithe fh: ld. I do not know whnt .Mr. dent Clt"\·cbnd and the ..;tnte .~dmini'1·
Bl:line would do if he should re:!eivc tmlion of Gov. Lee were heartily ina un:1.nimou ..:i. nomi:ialion by the Chi· dor:se<l. Senator-elec t John S. Barbour
c~1go Convention, lint ::ihou1cl tltink that t..Cl·eptcd his rc·eleclion to tbo Cbnirit would Uc hnrd to rei-i~t tlie demand
man~hip in :1. 8peech in which he preof tl10 party which hud so hi!:,hly hon- dicted a Democn.1.tic triumph in thnt
ored hi:n. rpon the whole, I think ~talc in Xovember.
these question~ arc not for rnc nor :Mr.
The Drmocrats of 1l in n esota had a
Elaine to an~wer, I.mt. for the HcpuliJi. magniJiccnt Co1H'cntion at St. Paul on
cnn pnrty in a,:.;,.embly met."
)Ir. Thurs<lay l:Llit,when all past differences
Jones concluded
Uy dec·lnring th:ll wcrt.1 forgotten, the pipe or pence
'·there is no truth in the reports that a smoked, nnu delegates appointed to the
few of :;\[r. BlninP's close friends lun·e St, J.oui.~ Com•ention in~truc-ted lo vote
hnd concerted action for the pnrpo.....;c
uf putting him forward :1gain rui a. <'an- for Clen:l:md.
The Cnlifurni:l D emocrn<'Y hn,· npdiclntc, nor i~ th1.•re nnv truth in tho report that .\fr. Dlairw h":ls rel~ntcd nnd point.:?tl delegate:; to th e St. J..ouis Con would now like tP hin-c hi~ nnrnc go
ve11tion in'1tructed to vote for the rebefore the 1.'0n\·ention. _\ ny feeling
of rre:-1:iclent Clevelnnd,
that mny exi"t here or throughout
the nomination
country which fan1r:::, )fr. Blaine·~ and pledge the p;irty to secure an equitr
nomination , notwithstanding
his de- nLlc re,·ision of the tariff; fa\·or fr ee
di11atmn, i3 purely ~pont:uicou~. "
coinage of gold am} silver; oppose sub *
* Jones* tiilks cnu· ~idizing of monopolies; indorsc the
\Yhile ('h:tinuan
tiou!-!]y to newspaper reporters. 1t is new Chinese treat y ; cleclnre the party
to the Constitusnid thnt he n.rnl Ste\·e Elkins arc so f:t\·ois an amendment
tion
:-o
ilti
to
bnve
the
l"nited Sta tes
certain of Blaine'~ nomination
thnt
~enaton; clectctl Uy the direct vote of
they h:we nlren.dy made nrrangemcnt~
4

rro keep pn cc with all th e rumors
nnd rep ort s in regard to the Republican
cn.nclidatcs for the Presid ency would re·
quire ten electric wires and twenty
sil, is at the point or death.
Hon. Lyman R. Critchfield of H olmes nimble hands to nrnnipu1nte thern. The
county,
is the Democratic
nomi· Yery latest story co m es from one Frank
Tiu: Z:mc:;villc Sign«l tersely s:ri.ys nee for Judge of the Supreme
of
Court. L. Powell, n. trfl.\·eling correspondent
that "the Republican party is the p:1rty Ile is one of the ablest l!\wyers in Ohio, the Buffalo Nrn·s, who is now in Genon,
of chenp drunk~ und denr clothes."
a sound Democrat, n.nd a gentleman of Itnly, nnd chl.ims to h:1.Ye interviewed

TnE corner stone or the Catholic
rnh·ersitr of ...\mcrica , nt \Vashington
City, will be laid to-day (Thursday.) ·

CHARLEYFo sTJ:R is tn.lking for SherPOLITICAL
MOVEMENTS
OFTHE
DAY,
m a n in X c w Y or k. Charley talkctl for

of the 1,ecp·c.

regard to the ~Jilts tariff bill; but the to dispatch

a confidentinl
friend
.\ndy Carnegie
conrc rence revealed the fact that there Bia:ne to8cotlnnd(whnc
intends entertaining Blaine during the
wns a wide difference
or opinion month of June) so thnt they 1·an com·
among them on the subject that en.lied municnte with him before nnd during
th em tog~ther.
The members from the scs~ion of the Chie:1go Convention.
the great ng ri cultural :Xorthwest nre
*
*
*
opposed to keeping up th e war tariff
The friends of Bl:li11e now puhhcly
to.x:11.tionforever nn<l a day.
a,:~ert that lhe eanclidncy of Cimuncey
JIR . CHARLES E:',.10RYSlCJTH, odit0r of JI. Depew has all along l>ecn n movethe Philndelpl!ii11. Pl't'~s, took painti to ment in th<.1'intere=:it.of Bia.inc, and that
Depew will appcnr in person in tho Chisend telegrams all o,·er the country
proclaim:ng the fo.ct that his paper on cn~o Convention to decline the u:<e of
a certn.in dny wonlcl nnnonncc thnt Mr. his nnme nnd proclaim his nnfaltel'ing
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Sherman also in 1880 1 hut.joined in the
Garfield conspirncy to tlo up the grea.t
finnucier iu the ~ationnl Convention.
It is hnrd to distingnish between .John
Shermnn'
''friends" nncl enemie.~.-F.t.
L. U. J( t;XT ....... . ..................... )hx.v,t.n
Louis R epublican.
It is Sherman's "fo ol friends'• who fl.re
O:S-E :S-li:HT (),"J.Y,
making all h:s trouble. Th ese 11 fri e11ds0
are doing e 1;-erything in there p owe r , Thm·sllay En•., iinr 31st, '88,
quietly, to betrny nnll de fent him.Se-co n,1 .\nnu:\\
ilf'nC'fil of
Th ey openly prof ess to be for Sh erman,
HENRY
BANNING
CAMP,
No. 207,
but sec retly th ey nro workin g in the inSONS OF VETERANS .
ler~t of Bl:1ine nnd F oraker.
On whil'h Ol'l'~lsinn tliC' J·';1niou-;
French
A PH:1\·ATE dinner in ho11or of ::\Ic!._\ttr(•s.<1
,
,·ille ,Y. Fuller, r ece ntly nomin:1lcd by
the Pre si de nt for Chief Ju~tice, w:u=
-given
on Inst 'l"borsday e \·ening in tho H ote l
Richeli e u, in Chi cago. A bout thir ty Support.ell hy her own cxct'lll·nt t·omp:my
or player~, inclnding ~llt . ED ll .AUD
distinguish ed meu 1 Democ rn ts and R e· BEl,L
, will vre~cnt W. S. Gilhert'::i hcau·
publicans 1 were pr ese nt among them tiful piny, cmitic<l
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store. ant! the long nnd short

R ep u b Ii c n ns in Congress have
:run Bin<- Iucli~o Snil. n. (.:H• ~A 'l'
failed to agree upon n. tariff bill in op ·
HAUG . IN. AT
S{'\LE iJF l'J!IC'E~:
of the
position to tile Mill s bill . The th ree or Pnn1nrll<' ...............................
..... ... ... 1 Of)
Dre3-.:
Cin:•c......
.....
......
............
.....
i;I('
four Randall malcontents nn<l th e R e- Balcony........................
........... ...... ;-,f)c
publicans nre una!Jlc to pull together.
Seals <lll 'fale tll (;rt:"n -.,, llru~ i-:1ort•,:111,l
It is bclie\·ed that 1l numb e r of Tariff nls,>by mt'mlJer-. 11f the <'amp.
Is that a <'lean, new stock or
R efor m Republi can will vote wi h the
D emoc ra cy for tar iff reduction
nnd ASSIGNEE 'S DIVIDEND.
A Suit
worth
'l'E'.'\
DOLi~ \ US,
lower tnxation.
11111,l .... sr<•n '" "" llllJlr<'l'iuh•cl.
Dry Cootls, fair ,1n<l S<fUlll'e
X l'l HSl-.\~CE ofthc onJn ,,f llic l'ro·
OUR SUITS
.
.
TuE Mt. Vern on (0.) B .\NO,ER , puLbate Court of Kn v x counly, Ohio , tl1l'
" 001 ,. "' . ;.:;o. 1<1s.:1o
""" jLlcnlrn°· with ev,:,ryone, is the
lished by L eck y Hnrp cr 1 formerly edi - under<.ig,wcla ~!-i~m-<• in lru-;t for th<' l,l'IH·fit \.LI,
10. north
~'.!.!JU fo ,. l 1nor«• . nr,•
of the <·rl•11itor--,if Theodore BluhauJ?h. will
tor or Tit" PMt, h..i.~ j11st entered upl1n on th<' !:i!J1d:w ,1f .June .. \. D. 1·"·'"· al th<• n ._j. , ..m,.~ 1n,1. ·r1..,,,, ur,· wet:, ... only lhing t hnt 111cril~ tl1c
H
.
.\ltG
.11,
·s.
, ·an und ..,f\,•nr(• Ult(' 1
its fifty·~econcl ycnr . Tlu" llA~~F:H is n. ,lencc of W.'\\'. \\'alkt>.Y, in Pikf' wwn ·hip,
.,
1·ounly, (.'lhio, pay upnn llH' \nli<I befOr, .. 11u•) au·<' :tll ..,old.
newsp3per all o\ 1cr. It sho ws ('nreful Kno'<:
ro 11hd<'11·,:,of th e p<'op],,.
t·lnl111~:1::-.1.i11"1
sairl n ignor, a tlr<•t 1111,l!111:JI
cdi~ing, is full of locnl n ew&, and <le- 11ivit1c:nd
1Jr l\\·puf\ •.11:,wtl·11t~.
)lay 2:M, 1.~""·.
!fi'jbirl l\ ' Ri'ih: . l nd( •r\\<'Hr aud llos.en-es th e pat ron age it i~ rc rc idn g
Tliaukin g the pulili c for
\\'. \V. ,v.\LKCY,
\ i 11t'f'.
...ier1·.
cnuuot.
be
<·"1:~<·ll('tf
IUr
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k
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\
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Al ORJHJA\CE.

GF.S. H tCKE.!\J.OOl'f:R of Ci nci n11nti 1
lnte Li eu t. Gm·erno r , who is One of tlic
R epublica n Icade~ :n Ohio, in an in·
Fhin!! tlie [,c\it·, "itliin llu•r·i1y .. f )f1.
tenicw on Fr iday cnme out boldh- in
ad ,·oC'a.cy er G;n. Greshnm for th e
\' ernon , Ohi1), for 111<' rrnr J ., ....~
Pr es id ency. He declare Iii~ prospects
J;;t·T10::,. l
JI II onbi111 d h\· tl,i• ('it\'
are now brighte r for the nomination
f'oun ('i] nr 1]1t• f itv of .:llt. \·, r,·1011
, Ohi,i,
thnn tho~e o f nny othe r Hepulilic:m
'l'hnt thn,.• h<'nrnl i llt'rehy lt:dt"tl upon the
candidate.
<:encrnl Huplicate of all n..•sl es1atl and pn '-Onol pro1p.-.rty,~ul•jl'f'L t11 t::nrntivn within
"CATS of Ki lkenn y ," is the wny the lhe c,1q1•1rntc:
limit"' of "Ji<I l'ily of \ft. Yn·
Colunibn~ .Toumul ( Rep.) hcnd-5 its ne\\S non Iii<· sum oftwdn • (l:! J mills UJM: n llw
f.1r the follnwinri purp1J'-'l'~.
l•J·Wit:
from Yirgini :i, and supplem<>111s this <lqJlnr.
General Fmul .......... ........... .. ......... l mill
with :.he statement that. the n ep11bli· Fire Department Funtl ................. ... 2 41
l1'1111d
.................
............... . l ··
ca ns o f tha t tate arc "so bu~y fighting Poti<·e
Gn:-1
J,-111111
.............. . ............. .. ......... :?}
nmong themsekes that th ey 1rn.ve no Street J-'nnd ....... .... . ................
..... I f "
time tu de,·ote to the common enemy ." ~anitary Fun1I. ..............
. ... .. ..... ... 1 "
Thi.; is surely n sad ~late of affairs for CClllC'H·ry Fn1vl ................. .. ...... .. ..
the G. 0. P.
l'uhlic Library l' urnl............ .... .... . 1
"rater \\'ork s lntc·re"t :1111I~iukinµFnncl (~1o<·eial
)......................... .... 3
Tm: terrific fight between the )fa.
w

S

low

ns !h~l..,.1o

lh<' fl11('r

&rrnde!>i.

O[ll ~IE\S' FUlt~ISIIJ:\US ing !l,c pa ~t _year, we shall
R<"prf' ...f' nt t"l«'rylhlng
New. ,obb3
and
l ·~u11hfunuhh•,
und
.--111bl'O.C('ilil BA ltGAJ
·s iu Shil'ls. l n· rcdoubl our cnet'gics
derwc-nr,
Jlo,;,.lt•rJ ~ J: ti:ht Shir•~ 41,
Huudkt>rd1ir-f"i.
1·0111(.~and ~•·e 1h(I .VOU t l18 J1(lW YC31'.
dandy
u, eli:Ut•, al 2:Sf'fs .
1

lo plearn

Bl0\~'j]],j]Q& s)e11)

BARGAINS,
BARGAINS,
U~ll.GAIXS
In t•u'':.J"
D<'1,nrhn('nL

1

1

[

11

Tho Democrac·y of )fi5~otni, in their
<ttll :.ind ~et a \ .-~1 u,•mornu1
d111u t'r,•,•. Hull Ou1f t \li(h <'l t'r,t
b
se\·eral CongrC':-" ionnl district~, hn ve
HC?J."'' Suit.
.
elected delegates to the St. Louis Con \1hulnl,.,fr11(0rM'
:Sotf (•e.
vention, who nre :t uuit. for Clm·el1u1d.
1
OTH 'l-: i111h<'JThy f.dH.'11I hut thC' untlcr·
The Democrncy of South Caroli na
J..: "i·•nP d lHt'I h1•1•11:q1pu l 1111>1l
un.J IJllllli•
lU. \.'t.~1·11011.0hfo.
lmvc appointed n full delegation t o the
lied .\dmini
trator., wilh 1lw v. i ll 11tlllt''H·1l,
St. Louis Convent ion, which is solid for
,,r the(· ·tnte ,1f
Cleveland :rn1l Reform.
~AH.Ill Dl ' NII.IM ,
Xo llorc
Chh ·kt ' n Ch olera
,,f Knox l'ln111t.,·,l)l1io , 1h•1·1.·u,.1·il,hy
the
The Xew York Demo~rntic State
If YOU U'-O Huar,1--h·,, & C'o.' ('hit·k1·11 J.1t1•
P1·(1hn10( 'cm r1 1,f <iUi1l
c·r,11111
\'.
Convention indorse<l President Cleve-Po\nl,•n;- <111ly nt tl1t>ir E:l;.th.. l>rns:
C. K C' Hl'i'f'll FIELD.
lnud's Administration
i11 the ~trongesl
i-:tor<'.
:J
\ 1lmlni~ 1rotor.
language, nncl instructed the delegates
C•mdcnurntion Fund ........... ........... A "
to the ~t. Louis Convention to vote for hone ·nnd ,ri se factions in Virgin in has Puhlic S,!unre F11n 1I.. .. ...... ... ......... ,\ •1
his renomination.
SEC1'IO~ ~. 'J' h:u tld:t 1mliu.1nt·t ~ !!hnll
culminnted iu :i. split 1 th e forrr,nlion of
devotion
to
Dlnine.
They
also
claim
B laine would be the nominee of the
'fhe Xevitda Democratic
late Con- two distinct orgnni1 ..'Ltionf-l,nnd the SC· fake effect and he in f,in ·e fro m .11111uft<'r
that ll nrri~on, Phelp:-l, Gresh nm, Alli::mn
its Jlfl'-'-1\!!C nnd 1luc puhli r·atiun .
Chicago Convention.
Oh. "chestnuts!"
nncl most of the Jherman
men, seeing vention indorserJ President Cleveland,
lection of two sets or delegates to the
J>o"-!--t'd
)lay :!I , 1'-"'"'·
)Ir. Smith has simply repented what no pro ..,pect of the nomination
If. ,r JE:S-:Sl:S<,S,
of called for free coinage of sih,e r, am.l de- Chicago convention.
Thi s will insure
the BANNER nod hnndred:-1 of other live either of those gentlemen, will thrnw
nounced the urplu~. Delegates were Vir ginia. toJhe Democracy by nn im- Atte"'t:
l'rt ~i,lt·nt.
ne wopapecs have bern publi:ihing for their -:upport to Blaine .
appointed to tho St. Louis Convention,
11. H. f'1u-.1: City< lt: k.
:!-l111ny11
mense majority in - ,..o,·em bC"T-not les8
over two months.
an<l Hon. George \V . Cassidy was re- than :ltl,000.
*
*
*
TO CONTRACTORS .
Although the friend.s of ~Ir. ShC'r~ nomin1\tcd to Cougress hy ncciamation.
TuE friends or John Sherman,
nt
The platform adopted by the Kansa
CERTAl X prominent Republicnns in
man have Leen cl.liming all nlong tlrn.t
:Man sfield, hnre been prepnring to mo\·e
Democratic State Convention instructs
'ERXOJ
LIGHT.
he would lack only about 100 ,·otcs to the delegate" to St. Louis to vote as a the Ea.st. :\re trying to !-t,trt. tL boom ~11'.\
upon Chien.go in large force, and for
EAL1':n Pll0PQ8_\J...-.:, will J,., re, 1,·cd
for
\Valt
er
Q.
Gres!1am
of
I
ndinnn,
for
gi\·e him lhe nomination for Pre~ident
unit for Pre~ident Cleveland, and in re ·
by thl' City ,,f :\11.Yernon. Ohio. at tlae
that pnrpo:::c chartered n. special trnin,
\f:llt er Phelps, ottice of thl ' City l'lt•rk. in ai<l h;. . until 12
counting the acts of the .Administra- President 1 and \\'illinm
on the fir;:.t ballot, it i~ now apparent
with
the
understanding
that
~Ir.
Sberof
New
Jersey
for
Yi
cc
Pr
esident.
This
THE debate on the )Jill, 1 nrifl' bill Democratic State Central Committee
o'clock, 11non, or Friday tile fir-.t da~· of
thnt he will fall awny hehind BJaine on tion ~pecial reference is made to the
Xuw rec(-il'ing our • 'c w , prwg, Ln!'k of
is understood to be the Blaine nrrangc- June. lSS~, for lig-h1ing the '-'In.cl!\ of ,-ai,I
h as cl~cd,
nnd nJtor a. number
of
The new Democ.ratic 8tn.te Central mnn would foot the Lill; but he has the first ballot, nnd will have little or increased pensions grnnted to soldiers'
citv
with
Ekctridlv.
\\ith
;,
dlml1lt
·
CarLon
ment if Blaine does noL reccfrc n. spon ·
. widows and orphnns .
n.mcndmcnb to it nrc offered, it will be Committee consista of Mike :M ullen and posti vely refused to do so, and the crowd no chance to se cure the nomination
Ar'c Li ti1...
.
nomination
To u:-:c n. homely phrase, 1 ·Shernrnn 's
The Dcmocrntic Iegislati,·e caucus in tnneous and unanimous
that
expected
to
i:o
ha.;
grown
"small
PrnJIQ.'-'Illrnu"\ he ma•lc in net or Janet·
himself.
placed u pon its pn.-.~age in ll1n House
ir. Dcnmncy of IInmilton, L. ll . Po - by degrees n.nd hoautiful le:33" e,·ery goose i~ <·ooked."
Louisiann. nominnted Genernl Gibson
with the printed -..p1.c·ilk:ition ... nml llll tlu·
of Rcprescntnti\·es.
cock of Montgomery, F. B. Camp, of day.
*
~
! rint('d l,y ~ai,1 dty, C<1pi(-; of
on the first ballot to succeed himself in
John
is not going to throw
TH E Yew Y ork S11 a 1 tlrnt betr:H·cd hlank f11rm!4
wliich
11111,•he fomHI at tht' ('it,· t lerk·M of.
On
the
other
hand,
the
friends
of
Lhe l"nlted Stales Scn~te. On a. ballot
THE
npr<'me Court of Ohio ha~ ~\u glnize, Hon. J .. \ . Nol'ton of Seneca, nwny his good money in nny ht1ch fool
the
Democracy
in
18&1,
and
suppo;tcd
flee,
~\mj,h.•
-sc-curit,·will lie n.:f'juirl"l b th
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Kelley, Mille r , De1trn, De consent of the entire (\mncil.
Carried.
ere long. Price $100 per o.crc on nn"y kind
tionn.l, State n.nd
Sir .Knight Sen1inel,
DeColignon.
cil concerning tl1c special meeting called. to Montis, Ben Zeisloft, Ha rry Errett and ChuE. Co1ignon, llunn, Mehaffey, H enry and :iJnrTbe following Poy Ordinance w:is then miSSCtl.
of
paymcnt.s to su.H purcbn.Qer. 'l'bc furm
Thos. J. Johnson ,·s. Jeff. J. fryine; deCounty tic k ets are
Sir Knight Right Guide, Elias L. Cooper, 0011.siderthe report o r the electric light com·
pa.'Sed,
will l>ring 8 percent. on 1Lis price for farm1in.
Stevens.
fendant's
demurrer
su
...
tnincd.
invited to beco m e and the following Sir Knights:
in$ purpos sand will l>ring Jour t ime! thr
mitlec, which was adop ted arter some gen ·
)( imues of la!!!tmeeting were read nm] up-- I,. llarper ..... ......... ................ , ..... .$ 10 00
Helurning to the )I.E. church the followµnee o.sk:cd when sub-divided int<.1 loh1. l t
Douglass Bricker.
H. C, Crumley.
,v .B.llrown .......... ...... ... .... ..........
10.j()
members.
erul discussion, by n unanimous Yote. In
proved.
ing
program
will
be
ol>eserved:
lies thirly miles Sooth of To]cdo in Urn Ofl
CO.'.nJO:( PLEAS-:(EW
CASES .
"'· H. Bricker,
B. Dnnbnr ............ ... .................
36i 7-1
its Satunfoy h:1s11e, the R~publica11, w ith :Uusic-·'America•· ................ Sarpliec Choir
BUANCll CLUBS .M. J.E. Davis.
Various bills were receiYed ant.I referred to ,v.
W
e
have
just
received
from
the
and
Gt region of Ohio. '.l'lJis is u J.;l'<':it
Dorsey,
Edward Mitch<·ll .
P. B. Chase, for self i.llld othe~... .....
41 50
Chas.
J.
Cohen
vs.
Thadeus
L.
Clark
ii:
cliuructcri:,tic gall, in relerring to t he action Prayer ........ . .. ......... ....... Re,·. J.'. A. W ilber t'1e Fino.nee Committee.
Daniel Keefer,
~hould be forrnnl J . .M. tyers,
Bonded Warehouse, a bo.rg-ain a11an iuve~t,ucnt.
G. B. , valters & Co..... ...... ...... .....
JG 00 Son; civil action for money; amount. claim· Government
C. 'l', }~nsminger,
Russell Ash,
of Conncil says: ''The r,:>port is in favor or Addre~s ....... ........ ............ ::\(r. Lee Lybarger
:! i3 ed $'.?".?l'J
Statement
of Fonds in the f'ity Treas-- E. ll. J>armen1er....... ....... ...... .. .....
11.
in every Lownship J.
choice loL of the celebrated
l l utchin»on,
0. T. ,vrieht,
Xo. 47 ...
C., _-\.. · C. ll . n.. ..........................
7 20
Frank J. ff.\rcey
Y:s. John S .• \uug:~t;
contracting for street lig liling, n has been Mu.sic ...... ...... ....... . ..... .... .. 'urplice Choir ury, 3Jay 21st. 1888:
nl once.
l'<JGJE~-.-\. li~t·cla. s, ntnrly new 1 lwo
Origi nal Poem ..... , ............ Mr. F rank Lane
L.A. BlaneharJ.
D. Qmdd,
J.
G.
\Veo..
,
•er.......
...................
.
....
..
ti
00
ci,•il
uction
for
111oncy
i
amvunt
claimed
advocntet.l by the Repu.bliC1111,
und no t for R ecitlltion-" W ha\ ditl the Pri,•ttfe Do?" ..... General Fund .......... ..................... $ 1-IU 03
bCO(c<l
Buggy
for ealt\ or excl1a.11gc for
J.
R.
'l'ilton,
W.
8.
Penrose,
J ones & Underhill.................... ..... :)3ll 00 $137 00.
J.M. ARMSTRONG, l ',·e.idenl. Chas. ,vythe.
pnrclrnsing :t plunt."
Joh n Umbaugh,
Lulu W hite Fire Department Fund ...... ........ ..... 732 27 Korth·western :\Iill ~\:.:Elen1tort:o...
rnc.ant. Ioli abo n good Si<lc Hu.r Jl1q,egyut
3 50
Melissa JcnniDb"S v::;. John K. Haiden,
8. R. C:OTl:ll L \L L, S,crela,y,
l'olice 1',und ............... ...... ... ... ........ UWS 3 ,v. B. H enderson ~rnd others ......... -l!li 02 _.\dmr. of .1Jn.ry JJorden; civil nclion for
r<:a.~ua\Jlc price.
A. H . Sund le",
1'-..A. Clough,
........ ....... ..... Re ,·. Geo. C. Willinms
This announce ment cnuse<1all lhe woo<l· Add~
Gas Fuud ......... ... ...... ...... ...... ...... .. 4-15 18
Chus. Wolfe.
D. J). Henderson.
7 50 money 011 account for c-nre1 uursing and u1.en Indian signs in to wn lo convulse wilJ1 Benedie lion .•.... ........ ...Rev. ~ydney S1rong. Sanitary FunJ....... ......... .. ..... ....... 186 i5 John ) Jnore...... .. .... ....... .... ..........
Xo. 171'1.
Patrick ~urpl1y .. .... .. . ....... .. ...... .....
7 50 1ention ren<lcret1 lfn.rv Borden in her life which has the reputation aud is, with'l'he following lod.ies nnd gentlemen ac· laughter 1111d the equines as they pus..~
LOCAL Dl1EVIT£ES.
..............
55 !)(J 'f. I L Floyd.. .................................
DEL'OR.-\TION SER\.lC'Ed
OF u:ROY
B:\ K>:R f'Olo;T Bridge ·Fund.. .................
AFJ:;-A. Jurg~ <luulJI~ door comOhmtion
14 4.5 time j amount dnimed :$:jz-1.
companied the e.;,ccursion: Mr. u.nd M ns. along the' streets took up the refrain a11d
Condemnation Fund........ ..... ........ 848 64 M. J . .Murphy. .. .. .... ....................
(;. A.. R.
burglar und fire protlf snfe for 11nle al
a 30 Ann Whitney Pi. Tlio:s. t\nt.l 1..elitia .\n · out any doubt, the fine.el goods distillGeorgt' It. Baker, 1frs.C. T.En ...minger, Mnt. winked an d nodded at t"ttcli other in a kno w- ~ext Sundu.y is T rinity.
....... . . _............ .
750 1lerson o.nd C. l:. Critchtiel<l, M-,:,;ig-nec:oclion ed iu Kentucky.
Post will n•eet nt Jelh,way church ot 10 Water , vorks Fund ... .......... . ... ...... 1008 61 Scnrns&Blocker
Purchasers can rely one -third ils originnl cost.
Public
Square
Fund..............
..........
129
74
!) 12 on prombsory notes; amoumelnimed$1:_l:OO.
- ·rhe uext wck lSUI~ day will be Sat- H. C. Parker, llr~ D. n. ll ender&on, :\J rs. ing manner.
E\'en the <.lumb creation a. m. !'lbarp, form in ba11nllion anrl march Cemetery Fund. ............. ............... 147 92 Putter50n &:. Alsdorf...... .... .. ...... ....
ou these goo<l•, ru; they are a•
,Yelshymer Bro~......... ........ .........
JO iO
Chns,.A. )Jerrirnnu vs. )fanriec Welsh, )I.
Dt-<'oligoon, :\Ir~. Appleton, :Yrs. Mnwer, see nll'<I to be aware o( the fact that the tn·a. M cemetery.
urJ,,y June 7.
o. 401'1.
1st ,vard Rood .Fnnd ................... . . 531 00 Ed. Cote.......................................
2 .,o W. J.ticxs and S.S. )lcl:rnckcn: :mitbrought
.Alt J- 6.'.i Al'JtJ,:S Smiles We. Lof Mt.
.
M
~.
I..
G.
ll
u
n
t,
!
J
n1.
Dor.,,iPy,
::\liss
Bertie
-Th <.
• c~rnin~l ,ltH.·ket has hct'n :•"-"igne<l
2d ·ward Road Fund..... ..................
25 61 T. J. Wood...... ...............................
ricious Rtpllblican. fungbt the rnea:mre with
Service bv Cun11m1.11tln.
16 .;o on Ju~ice or l'eace l>onll for hrench of 1he
Vernon
i
G2
aac
nuder cu Uivulion, 3
3d Ward Rond F'und.......... ..... .... . ... 507 52 )f r:i. C. C. Curti!-1......... ... ......... ...... HO t12 couditions thneof; amount ..Jnimed $L22.
lieri;er, .M~. KeefE.>r, :\Jr'I. Styers, ).(rs. A.IIitlj weak ability, nnd publi::;hed column
for Tue,.,<lay, Jun(' 1!.J.
:\Jusic . •
n1·re limber; new hou:m<'onlaiuing 7roouus
4th Wn.rd Road ]'lmd .....................
33l -19 W. Alsdorf........... ...... ......... .........
G 00
Grimm, .Mrs. lJouglus llricker. :\.In,. Pen- nfter <'olumn of pnid.ror m:Hte r and comP rayer by Chaplain.
Stttcller, the clothier, a~ks th(• &llention
cellar, ..,t.nble nnd ull11.·r out-lrnildintr.ti:;
5th ,vard U oad Fund..... .. ..............
4.GG'.?8 D. :\I. Craig................ .. ..... ............
6 ;.r:;
can be clistillc<l. In order to reduce o.ntl
::\l UIJiC.
~·<Jung orcl.Jtu·d, good well and ci<•tcrn sL t!H~
or1he O A. R. men in hisnllv('rti~ment
this rose-, and W.W. :Miller, H. A. Sturges, C.C. mnnicntions, calculated to thro'ft' dnst in the
PROBATE COURT :(f;Wti.
Special serTiC't'S b,· I'o:iL
1:?.500
The Mayor reported the sum of $38:collect- Thomas Durbin......... .. .................
our
stock
of.amc
we·will
,ell
it
for
a
lu,u!'IC
a.nJ flprjn~ on lhe furm. Pd<'eioo per
Buckingham, Justus Smoots, Emer TnJl015., C'.V~of the people.
week.
~otice of publication 1or~ale filed by c E.
4 :!O
liu siC!-'" ll v Coniitrv 'tis ofU1ee."
The B.t:ssE:a espoused
eJ for licenses, which n.moun r had bf-en Charles , volfe............ ... ... .. . ...... .....
Mrc-..,1,UOO ca h, lmlo.u,·c on nny kind of
limited period at the
Critchtield. a~signec of Anden.on liro-i.
Adjourned
for
1wo
weeks.
- Dr. T. U. C.il.011 hn<.t been duly com- and 8ornnel Weill.
Adjourn
fof'
dinner:
the cause of the people and had the sn1isJiaymcnt.s lo t-uit the purclrnisl'r- wonltl tuke
plnced w the creditit of the General .F und.
lJecluration IU become n citizen of the
Assembly en.II ,,romptly at l o'<'lock.
mi"I ittned .\gent of the Kno::r (\mnty Hu1,1w11pr<,JH·rlyfor purt J)aymeJ1t.
fuctio11 of being sustained by a ,·ote of three
l:nited Stntes filed by Karl Pohl.
The )favor further re 1')()rlcd that nt the
:UT. \"'ER.KOS Wl~S TlU: FJR.<IT l'RIZE.
].fusic.
.\.Pl»QA .INEllEN .l' S.
mane Society.
U .-Ul,ROAD
lil\'entory nnd appraisement
filed by :1".
Public Ser,·iC<' of G. A. IL
orgnnizati~n of the Boarcl or H ealtb, Mr.
A correspondent of the B.\NNF.R who ac- to one at the pecial election, by which the
No . 466.
V. Owen, as~ignec of Geo. Palmer; ~chedule
- Ciil. Cooper Jrn"Jn1·(·eptl>dan im•ilation
Mueic.
I n rt>gord to the
H. ll . lirM:f refused to sen·c, and he up--OF'11O1<'E \'A('J\l\'l' LOT Bouth en<l o!
companied !he excursion furnishes the fol- meosnre was adopted.
1,AKE ERIE DIH.SION n. k 0.
of
<lebts
nnU
linbilitie:-3
filed
and
petition
to
to <ldiver n De<-or.itivn Day ndilress nt CoShort acltlr s~ will be mnde by Posl pointed in his place ) fr. :\lax lleyers. The
Oay str<'Ct, ~uituble for bm·incss prop.
lowing ticcount hf the ti''llllt of the prize proposition of "pu rchm,inb a plant.'' one
The Lake Erie Divi!<ion of the B. l'.:: O. sell land.
~hoeton. this yenr.
crty. Price ~MM)on puyrnent:-i to uh pur
clause or the con t ract, re-commended by the Com J. R. Lybarger, D. C. Cunningham.
Will or 1Inrlin Engle filed for 1irnbn1e;
nomination wns duly confirmed.
railroad was appraised 'l'hur.:iday by the
drill:
cha~<>r.
Ui"-rotmt fur :ill cn:-ih down .
-.. Kno:x county
Pomona Grnnge will
Re,·. Bingmnn 1 0. n. Wt>lker, r111d ReY. J.
Tlw ll' ayor nlso reported tha t <rn )I omlay, Auditors of Erie, Huron, ll.ichlnnd, Knox continue1l for hearing to :lfay :!4.
Koko.sing Division No. 'il l'nifo1m Rank. committee an d adopted by Council, seems
1
Sarah
L.
H.ee~
appointP<l
gua.1dian
or
rnc>et with Pniou Orange nt Blnde11sburg,
to have escaped the eyes of the Rt>p1tblica,1 D. Lea.
N o . i:167.
May 14, charges hacl been prefe?ted againsc nn<l Licking oountiC'8. Depu1y George )I. Harry, ).Jinnic and ':\hl.gllaJen Heese, minor:-s;
K. or P., under command or Sir Kni~ht
next Saturday I nt LOn. m.
Lecture nt uight hy Hev. Geo. C. " 'illiam!'I, Policeman BeB, for sleeping while on duty,
l AC'HEi:-i.,on 'lamdl(']ll Anntte. nd~
Vore represented Knox county.
'fhe m:iin bon<l $2,000; hail Eliza Ru111--eyanti (:('(1r<oe
C()rnmander L . G. Hum, left ,·io. the B. c· editors, und is ns follo ,..·s:
- .\n Ohio orduudist
<.·lairn~that Apples
t joining 1he cor/)Or11tion of ~l t. Yer"It 1s furthn ngreed by and between the nt Je-Jloway church for benetit of J.eroy being abs61lt from liis bent and insubordinaline was npprn.ised at $9,500 pe, mile. on in· S. Bennett.
0. on '.fue~:,y morning to take part in the
Bargnios like this nre not often t.o non on the Xlirthl rich and 1 now in Wh<'ut
at 1.50 per burrel ore more. pruf'itnhle than
E.xccplions filed by James 0. Greer nn<l
Baker Post. .Admi:!sion fiflet-n cents.
tion rn superior officer. H is Honor, there - crease of$.:>OOper mile, the "'iding was op · Louis A. Greer to the account of Thomas P.. be obtained at reliahle hon.cs.
ncvtr-fuiling
Wl'l . J!ood building site, suit.~
Gmnd
Lodge
P.uade.
Thi
;)ivi!!!ion
was p.nrties hereto, that first pa rty shall have
Now
wl1.t>atat 75 rents per hnshel.
Dy order of committee of nrrangemcnts,
said plant, its
nbl • for g:anJeuinl"", will bt•ll nll or divide nt
fore, "'llSpendC(_
l lfr. Bell and laid the mat- proised nt 2,500; the rolling stock nt $2,500. Greer , their guardian .
nls,1 enlcred fvr lhe pri.tc drill. The Divis- the option of pnrchnsing
is
your
chance.
- Ed. Boynton hn~ been ti.ppoinu~d time·
O. D. ,vclke-r chairman.
$200 ()C'r3C'rc on nuy l<hHl of pnym,nts
de·
buildings nnd grounds, nt nny time within
Tile IloarJ of lnlirmary
Directors (Jf
ter b('fore the Police Committee.
The real estate structures were ap)lrni5C'I as
~ired.
keeper for 1t:e steam·!4110vtl gnng, :1t the ion nrt' a line hod:,- of men, and nre to be fi ,·e yt>ars from date of it.s erection and sucThe City Solicitor spoke in reference to n returueJ by the oorupnny; the tools, money Knox <'OlllllY, Ohio, vs. Delilah l.ybarg:er;
(·ongmtulntcd
on
1•1l'ir
tir!!t
appt>nrauce
in
S11111mit,nn the C, A.& C. rood.
petition to sell land; pr.1.ycr grante l, :llld
Couf~ssed
the Crhne.
cessful operation, at a11 appraised yo.Jue at
... •u8 .
.suit of )Ir. John S. Braddock ng-.:iinst the a.nd supplies appraised ot $50 per mile; the order to nppruise and ~ell is3ue<l.
- :\Jr. ('harl(•-i Mn<i1CnJhad his foot ma<th· public in hosing sec1trNl fh(' first prize of lhecfote or said purchase by the ci1y c,f Mt.
The trial of Henry Il. Christie nnd Thos
\'A('AN'f
L01'8on Plt.'il'-<lllt:<ln d, t.oft
fixed
machinen·
and
touls
at
Newark
and
city now in the Common Pleas Court, and
Rob·t
)1. Creer oppointl'd Admr. de bonis
$125,
antl
cilrryint
off
the
honon,
nt
:Zane~.
ed at 1he Dr it1b~ , v ork9 Thnrsdtty, by a.
wat(·r !-pring, lh1e lmildi11K !<ltt•. Jlric u
Sandusky were· appraised us relnrnC"d; ~ew- non or J,iabella ).IcPa<l~cn: bond Sti,000;
Yernon, Ohio."
Kelley for the murde r of Policeman Glt>nn, a"'ked for instructions.
ville. C'apt. Hunt drilled hi3 nivi~ion, 24
~ ·m per lotj JO per cent ~lif-!('0tinlJr nll !iOM
ark $6,500 nnd Sandnsky $2,900.
l1t>avy pi0C'e or iron fulling thert>on.
bail 11. ll. (;reer and W. C. Coopcr j also of
commenced at \ VheeJing, on Monday. It
THE SP!('U'l(" .tTlONS
Opp.
Postoflice,
~Il.
Vernon,
0.,
~r.
~
me
r
said
Mr.
Dmddock
hnd
met
o.t
Q11t.>
time.
John McFadden; bond$1,200; ~ame l>ail.
·- The advertisement
for proposah1 for men a.nd one officer, n~ninst Newnrk Divi.!!· t,·or st reel ligh1ing by electricity, rur which appears that w hile incarceroted in 1he Knox
01110 c•~!.TR.A.L.
wi1h the Street Committee on Pleasant
ion,
nndC'r
command
or
Lieut.
Phil
Ha
rH.
H.
Greer
nppointe<I
Admr.
of
Clnra
lig:htin,g Mt. Vernon with electrfoi1y, will
o. ,011.
county Jail Christie became quite confiden . street, and an agre<"ment and compromise
Depmy Yore met with the other Auditors
McFndden; bond ~2.COO;
bail Wm. )[cCle) .
ri5on, with 16 men, while l he chanet..>s were the city of :\I t. Vernon in vites proposals,
llALL FIUME ll Ol'SE on Braddock
be fuun1l in th! ...h-:3,ueof the B11:..N&R.
tial with Oli ver H nnler,
ince indicted for had been arrfred a1 and the suit would be nlong the line of the Ohio Central rnilroad land nnd A. R . )Iclntire.
ngA.in9:L
tlw forrner, lG lllf'n being the ea!-lier pro\'id~s for se\·enty-four double carbon arc
. lreet--a "<lr01.·o
u•c{l."
. uuaru,itctd again, i
- There was considerable frost Satnnlny
Exception.-; filed by Rolla D. Coclmm to
lights wi1h globes, eoch ligh t to be run 2000 cutting w it h intent to kill. H unter last dropped. The report wasaccepte< l .
11.tToledo, Satu?day, nnd the following np·
royalty rollution. 1.,rice$.500on 11aymenta of
'f he Di,·ision secure I n. ~ore
accounc of G~ore:e Hammond, Admr. of
nnd Snnd.ny night~ in thi~ locality, and its tn mnneuvcr.
week made on affidayit before Prosecuto r
r:rndle
power.
S~:;
ca.band$-,
1><>r
montl1;
rent only.
proisement
was
agreed
upon:
Main
track
The Solicitor asked for instruc1ions COil·
PROPRIETOR.
of8~ on gencrol appenrunccon
n 11111t of
Thomns J. Cocl1rnn.
e-m.'<.'ton fruit is creating some an:ciely.
per mile, an increase of$50J . ColumBids are aske<l for nll night lighting 1 a nd Got.aball. ,.,-hich implicates the brace of ce.-ning t he snit of Thompson ag:.iin~t tl1e ::;,7,000
10. Cupt. Hunt will take his Dh·i~ion to
No. ,170.
- T he high school commencement
exerbus branch $0,500 per mile, sidings
1,.;oo
enry night e.'teept four in each mo nl h. All cri m ina ls and which eyidence will probnbly city, which Imel be<-n compromised.
N . B.-We do not solicit the retail
,!ALL l'llA,rn 1J0t:$E on l'ros/><.c
M.lRRIAGE LICENSES.
per mile, rolling stock $3,620 per mile,
cl~i nrc nnnonnce,l to take place on the CinC'innnti, JnnC' 12th, to toke pnrt in the night lighting and 22 nights in ench mon th. be used against them during the present
trade
for
our
goods.
W
e
furnish
every~tr('{'t,
confni11in.;
3 rooms nn<.I <.·elnr
~r. :Miller moved that the costs in ihe
Gmnd Pnrade June 13'h, nt the SC'~s,on of
Wm. Butler and Emeline F:haw.
e,·enin2 of June 21, nt the Opera House.
tr ial. He nlleges thnt Christie declared that abo,·e case be paid by Council. Cnrried .
J!;'<H>d
ci,.tern, hut u11fortu11ately Jmn~ 11~
(·LE\'EL.\ND,
.-\KRO.X ~ ('(IJXYDl'::.
thing direct Lo the consumer at
John
Fiddler ;md A..ruerica 'l'nvencr.
the Supreme Lodge K. of P. or th(' world. Every night in each mon t h e:xcept four and
1
''drfll·Ctt•rll." J ric\ ..500011 pa~mcUtij Of $2[,
The merchants nnd busincs~ men hon
up to one o·c Jock 11. m. 22 n ights i n eoch he and .Kelley Jmd committed II number of
)larion Culli:-.on and Zorn OC'Lon~.
The Auditors nlong the line of the C., A:
The Ch·il Engineer refX)rtcd upon the
1·.at!-h1 :m<l ~ Jl(r 111on1b. J will puy rf.'llt. 110
ii::n e,l a paper a:;reein:; to dose their houses The Divi!ioil nre profuse in !heir praise of monlh nnd up to one o'doc:k.
J. S. Doup nnd Ollie .M. Dowds.
burglaric::1 in "'heeling
and thut on the
a.
m.
t.t
C.,
{Dcpnly
Vore
repre~enting
Knox
longer)
matter or bouldering on ~orth lrutberry
their re<"epllon ut Zunc::ffille, nml of the
Geo. ('mft und Mandrr. A . .letfl'rs .
from l:! c)cluck noon to.; p. m. on nccora·
night of the 15,th of January, while trying street, and furnished an estimn1e for doing county J mnde a b·ip onr the road '.f1.1c~ay
<.'\iorle!!yshown by the offlceni a11d members l'hilaclclp lJill Schedule, extinguishing at l2
lion l)ny.
.No. 4 71.
to enter a hou!W, the-y were surprised by the the work. Ucceh·ed and ptncro 011 file.
o'clock, midnight.
in a special car by i1witation of the company
which menus a saving to you of
of the ~ewark Oivi:tion, No. 66, un<l CSPfC·
TII E WOOi, Jl .-\lll{ E1 '.
ACRI~ iu Calhoun county, Jowo ,
- 'r he proliibilion ordinunce al Del11w11rt
police-man und Kelley drawing his pistol
Lights
to
be
suspended
over
center
of
to
mo..ke
-.:i
pcrson:il
inspection
or
the
line.
The City Clerk read the annual re1X>rt of
hlack loam !'IOil,0 milC' from counly
ex1iired ~ ondnr, und immediately .fitleen inll~· IC'ndcr n yole or tlinuks to C'ol. A. E. streel::1. Poles from which wire~ are strung shot al the ofticer. Christie e.xl)('Cts to ('!Z.-that
Should
t-t•at. -connnitnt
to J.<·hool, 1 mjle from ru..ilthe Cemetery 'frnstecs showing that the The apJ)ai:rement ngreed npon is ns follows: .\.n l u 111o rt a nt Law
Ooo11e, for the use or his oOicc pnd builrting
suh,onists po.id the to.,: and opened up for
.llain track $6,500 per mile. :m increase of
to beof height that light!!! may be su.!!pended cape the gallow.!I;, but thinks that Kelley
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June. The r ate!'! on nil road, leading to St . in his motion sixty days. A yote was then se\ternl places, and ils supposed
ond should be lried Ly those per>on• ~ JUM & JJOllSE 1 corner Hradllot•k and
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Louis w ill be one rare for the round trip, or taken. nll ,·oling aye.
in need of" t.onic. A •imple ll'ial iJI ..£1 liurgc s trc,cta, rontaina thre rooms.
being n defective flue. There ,nre four
14. Sandusky and High.
on the 2d or l fav at the ?e-.ideD(.'eor her known flelective of the B. ,t: 0., WM here
~ 1 In p. y111~11hui $60 u:-;h nlll1 G
Tue,1'1dny,altt>nding court.
15. l\lcehanic and Vine.
about $13 75. Tickets will be placed on sale
Mr. Bunn moved thnt the City Clerk be mnle members of 1he family present , who Half Ra te t o C h i cag o ,u111 ll e - all that i.i necei::~aryl1> conviu
one ]'rk
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of their value.
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t1.11
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Betw<>en1200 nnd .1800feet from Monument.
business rnAI), was in the C'ity on \Vedne,cluding the 9th of June . The be.;t route to of rubber hose for the Fire Department,
in getting out the gr~ter portion of the Via the Cleveland, Akron & Columbus
at J•uiniew cemttery.
Having the 01tclu,ive agency for
No. ftU.
17. F..ast nncl Front.
dny, and made the BA-S:fF.Ra cnll.
toke from M t. Yernon i• via the Baltimore
'"'A Hll !'AR I -four mile Ha t o !
18 . .McK eDzie and ,v atel'.
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63. Ado rns and H ig h .
'l'he Finance Com mittee presented the
NDIVIDED halflntere11t 111abualn
0. <.ltpot, while handling a !urge bo.'C of of 1hc C'onnelJ:f,·illc ( l" u.) (i111riu. who h as
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03. Jfo rri,on and Vrne.
Mr. H en ry S. M i1<·hell, or N<irw11lk, ac· Bet ween 3t;o() and 4.2(M)feet fr()111) Ionu mt>nt. cembe r, 1867, the cha rming ancl popular ginee r . Carried.
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l)
nnd
Onk.
llavo
you
SCC'n
tho
\
Vi1Hlow
Shadc8
ilunt nnJ niecf', Aliss Berlhn, :irrived in this
:onk>i)
el al; plaintiffs file reply lo '-C)l:tratc rm· aL ,\ nxo1,1,'i,;Y lfnot, <'all al 01we n11d hy decil d.itet.l Odobcr Hlth. J;-.U. r1..•c
Jiciat111µ-.the inter111C'11I
fnkin)! l'lllti! al Owl
i'.!. CO$hocto11 AYf'., 4000 feet from )l o 1rn- auspiCC! or H . Il. Ban n ing Camp, Sons of street from Gay to )I cKcnzie . Carried .
No.au , .
in Hook \ .\, Jl;lgl' , Kno, ,·c11mly Hl .._tn.1
city Sum.lny, vin fia111a Fe route. Mr. l L <.:.
rne11t.
Yetemns, nnd will p roduce the l>cautiful
)I r. UeColignou
mo,·ed that properly swcr of M-.:iryK Swnriz and lfari, 1 Burris.
Crt.'(>kt.'1.-•111ctery.
sec the new style:-, :1.nt.lhow \·<.'fy cheap of lk·e,l.:
llXAS l,ANO RCHU' in plec I of 010
H unl g:nvc lii::1wife n11i1niN:e n heurly "el73. Morio n unt.l Fr:inkliu.
dmma 1 '·Pygmalian und Oalaten."
owners
on
the
Xortl1
side
of
H
amtramick
,v. H. Dalrymple, as .;-xeculi,r of Ro~an. they arc sold. J lc('Orn.tc-d Kh:\dt•s 11wun·
8ECU~O TRAf"'J' .· :..'Q:.1.
~·re-1, h i n~ iw ,1
The return"' ol' t!Je .1\ !'<'K'"~Or'!
were illl in ('OIIH' to his home, 7l7 S. Spring !-1l
acre s aeh at 60ce11111pt"'rta. r('; " 'Bl ex r(•et. Mr. Beyond 4S00 feet.
hdnJ.,\'in 1he t.·ot111t~·und !-lnit.• al or~ itl, ht.•· chaugefor pro1:>e.rtyin .Mt .Vernonor1 m1 l ,
street from Mulberry to Norton, be orclc-red nah llaP, doo'd, YS. E<l~ar .\. Unlli defend· tell on ~pring roll<'!'~ for fifty cent~.
Tne'il.luy nnd the Count)! Co1111ni...sioneri, ll unt and fitn1ily ha\'ecome to the <'ou~t. to
74. H i~h stree1, oppo!lite rower H ouse.
Stolen
Good.8 Located.
(arm;discounlJorra.
h.
ini;
in
the~.
W.
quarter
c,f
tl1e
:-:..
E.
11u:1rt
r
to put down sidewalk. Carried.
:mt filed answer to rietiti,,n uf plaintifl:
:1cti11µ-a, o U<,ard of Equnli1..nfiou h<'gan 11111.kl' their livmc and w ill be gln,1 to see
~ r. Ned Rankin, the well-kno wn B. & 0.
of SC(:1ion12, U•w11!-tlli~1
1.-l, ran~o 11, of th
thf'ir rri(•ndl!.
H~ndy
Prcµnrcd
Pt1inL.:;
o
.
31:4.
1 Oil~, Brn~hc:,,
Mr.
DeColignon
moved
t
i.int
25
copies
or
John S. Delano \'S . '!'he 'l'humas UrnUfortl
tlwir work (JI r'evi~ing the rE:tarns on W ed·
l\le :.111y Get o. Public
Uuildlnc.
land 111 1he :..1ilil:1ry Iii• ·
detective, was here last. week, ancl being in·
i.:·c., at. ll ar<l~lee ,.. Co.'~ Eagle Drug unappropriakd
01'77xJ:l!.!fc•HonVJno
tre l.l , :.,3uaru
tril't for snle nL Zan<'"\ ilh •, Ohi<J. hi:ini,; the
11t'"'duy. The city Uoard or Equalization
.\ dispntcli from W ashington,
on Tues- for med of the late robbery o.t the reside nce the rules gonrning CounciJ he printed for Cv.; confirmntion of rereree's r('port and
,ve"'tof .Main ,tr<·<·t.known u UJft' 'H a.p
Send lu th,• News.
St.ore.
-~-~~
2
snme prc111i:- i.11'(
..k,I tu Ju('oh Young IJ,, liMI hurcl.i J>ro1 •rt ,' 1 Urn bulldl n p;i11t0.1.70
the
benetit
or
lhe
membef"<l.
Carried.
judgment.
will c·omm('ntc i111Juhors ne -~I )Jondov
day i!n)·~: The Scrrnte hns ta ken up the b ill of )Cr. Geo rge
Bunn, !:laid that he bel)o nolbuy H ou-.:e.furnisliin~.Gnods
Elisl11\ Ho~ a11d wifo, lJ.r clce<l duk·d ,1arch fo<'1,fs tn good ro11<l1tio11,,1ewJyJHlinteJ nutl
Tile BA.N..-.ER i, nn:xiow1 to pl1bli..sha ll the
On motion of :Mr. Miller $50 was ordered
Nichohts Hiley, ct al., ,·s. )£:try rorJ..s, et
niJ,:"ht,11tthe Auditor·"' ofllce.
for t he erl'("tion of public building~ for post- lievt:d tht> goods hall been located aL Tiffin.
:!Q!-1
, Knox
until you look nl .\ n.:;01.n's.
Dishe.-l , 2.i, 1850, RCC'<,N '1'T 1 Jllti!•· :...-o;
new 111.tProof,now rc.nkdfc'lrcnrrjag
pllln :.
new!4, tmd will be obliged lo persons for'l'hC' "grnnd Ith-of.July
ct:ltbrnlion"
oftiC(>ttwherf.' the postotlke receipts for three A few weeks ngo in co'l1pany with de1ectirn opproprinted for street work in the Serond ul.; H. )f. Switzer , l'"Cei\'eJ·, ~rantC'<.l lenrn Shades, Knivc~, :111d Forks, ~poons, count\· Hecord uf Jlcc11 .
shoJ) nl$lb0 per Annum; al1m~mall dw,\lllng:
warding it("mS or Interest in thC'ir loc:nlity,
to bring suit tH{:J.iu!:!t
Ja<·ob Barker 10 recm·er
TJ!l
HJJ
TRA<..."'l'.
:--iurn1e
in
the
count)
Word.
that wus to l,Me \;e('n hC'ld in :\ft. \"rrno,,
bonl'll'On
so.me
lot,
ren11n
nt
4fl
•r
111
nu
m
yeors precedin~ l11wt t>-.:cec<led$3000 nn- ~IcLnughlin, or Toll-do, lfr. Ra n kin searchnmts for the premi'.'leS ordcrNI to be Tinware, &C'.,&c.
ra ,rlic11lnrly clenths, accidents , fires nnJ
and stnlc t1fo~o1aid, h11u11d1
..J l\!I follow. , to prke of large hou,.-e $Z580, or (lll)'" cnt o'r
'Mr. Bmm secured $300 for ~lrf'et work in bae:k
thi'\ year, died n hornin·. The KoldiC'rs· re·
nau lly. ll provides Ihat t he cost of no such ed a well·kno wn U1ie,·es' reso r t at Tiffin, for
sold
in
this
case.
wit
:
CommC"ndng
ut
th<',.
W.
(~1rnerof
tl
ie
ot!i('r important infurmn.tion, as soo n after
,2ooay<'ar;prktor1n11tllhou,-e
1"tOO;pay
the Third Ware!.
Cyrus H os:wk ,·s:Gco. W. Glos~cr; leaYc
building ~hull exceed '.U>,000,
nnd tha t o. p rope rty stolen from the B. & 0. railroad,
union at C'entrdmrg had nll'('ndy ~poken for
N. E . 11uarter oft he N . E . ,,nnrter of l'<'tion men( of t:.1000.y<'n.r,or will ll the pro JHUt )
lhe ()(·Currence m, po"sible. JI i!4 the in lt;"nOn motion of }Jr . DeColignon gntl.t>rs granted defendant to file an:swer inslo.nter.
HJ, town~hip ~. nuiµ-e 11, runniu.,: tlil'IIN • at $3000 ,,n ,,ayment.of$S00ayearidlecou
itite shall be cvm·eyed to the l"nited
the blow-0111 (ln that llay, nn<I 1h<·G . .A. IC
where
t
hey
found
a
qunntitv
of
sil\'erwnre
n,
lion of the 13.\N~ER lo priut n good, dean
E. Stanley Miller v:-..Chris. Pepper; len,·e
u.a...t id
ll1eon • ,nth :!:! rvcl , 124 f,-tl ,
orcat1h.
Stnt"es affortling a clear spnoe of fifty feet on and t wo seat.skin cloaks. ~Mr. B nnn sent ~·ere ordered l-epaire<l on Sandusky street, granted derendnn t to file answer willtin 30
hoy~ here thought tl1ere should not l.»e n
E.:.\.J...EJll'ROl'OS.ALS will be a•c(>iH•tl the111·eW<'"ltO rocJ-i, lhuu·~ nor1h !!:! roJ1 , rorsborttlmt"
and reli1tble locol page, gh ing the legitimate
a
description
of
his
rrope
rty
to
the
Marshal
neo
r
Coope~'s
foundry.
IJy
the
BO!!.~I
nf
Elhwation,
:11
lhe
oOke
each si•le rmd beyond the Ii mils of1mch prer or Tiffi n and i3 await i ng an auswer thereto.
t:ountrr (.>(•ll'lmi!ionto llrnw off rhc C'J:pt..'<'lell
da.yg from rising or court.
121 feet. lo the plat~· .. f ll('~innh1tl', wnloin ·
VOii ,
'J"l 'O IIUY ,l T,0'.I '
new, or the week. nnd to not "!)flt.I out"
Mr. Bunn mo\'ed that 1wo iron foot
'Effie J. Toland vs. Jny Mitchell; <.lerend- of the Clf•rk of C:linlon Town:-ihip,
ing 10 m·re~.
I I' YOlTWANTTO SG I,I, A !,OT , f f yo u
p~N I truCturd.
Ten million dollars nre
<·rowd.
with columns of ''!!lush" (t•ide severa l of oar
Until
Sa.turd
a
y,
12
O'c
lock
,
N
oon,
:rnt
gronted
lea\"e
to
file
nnswer.
bridges be p laced on East fl igh streer, 11cnr
Tl1e J)er-.1111:, Hr-t :1ho,·4• n:t111t.'il
"ill furtl,u
wa.nUo buy n lio11s~, Ir you wenUo 1wllyo u
to be appropriated lo ear?y ont 1lie })l'O\'iSA di1p!ltd1 from Wo hington, Monday,
Robt. Forsythe YS. Ed. George, et al.; t.lcE.ll'cn:rs•ou
to Sandusky.
conttrnpo raries) eoncerninµ; tl1e follow who
Ju n e 16, 1888,
lake nc,tke tlrnl llH',\' llaH • ht..'t'IIHin.Ji• par
bot1"'~,if yvu wanl.to bny nfarm,1 rvou .,..an I
the residence of Mr. Armstrong.
The mo- fendnnt
ion s of the uct. which Bena tor Vest says is
s~pr ft i~ re1.orte<.1here to· nigl1t that I>r. i.3 operating lhl' cro~s·1c.uds Llaehrnith.shop
granted
lea,·e
to
tile
nn~·wer
and
For
th(•
cr1..•ction
ant1
C<Jl\lpletion
ofn
~t.hool
ti~s
<ldcn<lant
to
r:.ti<l
r,dili
oll
und
tl1at
tht
~
tO"'t:'ll ll f11Tm,if yon w11ntto Joun money, l
On Snndoy, Mny 27th, ihe B. & 0. R.R. tion wns withdrawn on t"C'po
r t of f'innnce cross pehtion.
intended to do n wa.y w il h the pre-ient log·
Houo:e lo be locnted in ni!',trid Nn. 1. ar· nrc ret')Oil'f..'<1
Hodine. Pr~hlent of Kt-nyun eolleg<·, i!! to and the dulle who feed~ his 111:iC'stgirl
to
an
wt•r
flit'
!\nH'
o
n
or
Ii<
·
on want tn borrow monpy in eho rt if yo
Co. will sell round trip tickets to Sn11dusky Committee, thnt the fond for such pnrJ)OS('~
hn rolling sytttem. of securing tnr~e appropria·
Wideman, Brenner c• Co. YS. P. C. J.nnc; ('Ording to plnns nn<l i-:pedfkntinns on lilt• nt fore t h(' third F:ntur,.l:'1ynficr the 21 I ,Ja~· of
A T T O ~UKt:
MONEY ,call o n
l,C' cnlletl to the Evi<11copalchurcli of the kf' cream. Many a good farmer or mechanic
lions for certio.n towns and l'illes Ma means al Jow cxcur!ion rates. Tmin will ]cave was ex hausted.
petition to make I<i.abelln Lane nnd Jf. L. tht" Clerk's oflice.
June, A U. lk"'{.
E1,i1,hnny iu the 11la('c of lhe '"~tor, Or. is hcing apoiled by young mC"n j_uet emerg- or l()('uJ electioneering manageme n t, o.nd Mt. Vernon at !U7 n. m. Fare for tbe round
M r. DeColignon moved tho.t the StrC(>t l'urti~. 'frustee, parties defendant~
'fhe BoarJ reserws the right to rt'j(•d ;\ny
<;EQR!ll;
ltlC'llART
,
Among trip $1.75. Tickets good only on dale of Comm issioner l>e ordered to pince surplu'.'l
Heiser," ho hns re..'!igned. 'fhc Epiplrnm , ing from the districl !chools try mg to <lis- makin$ the system a genero l one.
A. R . .McIntire vs. )J. F.. Colwell, et al; or nil bit1~.
E'\ecutor of Jac~>h Young , Jt...'<:l'4 1.
(•hun.:li i"' the se<.'Ond largest of its deuorri- plny their talents "writing for the newij· the Ohio citil's mentioned as coming within
sale. Returning train will leave Sandu~ky
earth on t he lot of Mr. Coody Boyle in the John D . Ewing substi1nte<l for R. J. Hobinle. P. MAHTIN, P~ideut.
<'.}L U1n: nnd C E. CR!'f'(·n,111.0 ,
paper,.,,
the provisions pf the bill ls Mt...Vernon.
ination in rhe ~1onlQ'.
at 6:35 p . m.
},"ifth " 'ard. Ca rried.
son in this cn.se.
~'!ITH. ·w.Gnu•·. Clerk .
timy·lt
MA\ JO. w(i
AttJ,rnt•y (,1r Pltlf
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J. S. BRADDOCK,

Harper's
~Ingazine for June is,.an
c:rnmple of wh!lt n. mn~n.zinc 01.1ght to
be. It cont..iin~ njudicious
1uixtnre of
the be.st things in literature, and is thus

t,.U~\:.WE I G11.7"
RURE

ALL SORTS.

suited to all the mood, of a June dnr.

Gen. Joe E. Johnson

i3 eighty-one.
Senator Farell is nn old book connoisseur.
Lotta weR.r3 lG different pnir of shoes
in one pltty.
Sim Reere s' nephew is N eiI Burg es:~·
business mnnRger.
Jay Gould nrrain assure~ the public
thnt he has rHired from businc~.
Carter Harrison snn; that the wilier
of Inditl ls nb.:iolutelY undrinkable.
B1~hop lrelnncl ia to bo made .111
Archbishop of )Jinne~ota and Dakotn.
New Orleans ha.s n tea chers benevolent society, with n good bank account.
Dr. Sage'~ Cntarrh ltemcdy cures
when crery other so-cailtd remedy
fails.
Under n n ew rule Lus Angeles, Cali.,
Aldermen are to be salaried at $2.30 a
month.
Eddie Ooulr l, Jny'i:1 seco11d son, has
bougqt n...,20,000 sent in the Stock Exchnnge.
.\ falling window sa~h broke the

pll~PRlClJ
DEJJCIOlJS
·

n1vo
_e1N&

EITRADTS
ftAllllfll!FRUIT
FmllRS

Used by the United Se.tee Government. Endon.ed by the beads o! tho Great Unlvereiilea

and Public Food A.Dalysts, as the Stronctest

Pnr("l!t 11.ndmost ttealthful.

Dr. Price's Cream

Ba.ldngj"ol'Pder does no$contain Ammoni8,., Lim" or Alnm, nr. Price's DeUclons FlaYorln~ Ez:•
trac t8, Vanllla, Lemon, Orange, Almond, Ro!e, etc., aonot contain Poisonous Olla or Cbem1cala.

PRICE BAKING

POWDER

CO.,

flow York.

Chtca&ro, St. Louis,

Fiction i:; provided

for lazy hours

by

W. D, Howells, Henry James and Wm.
Blnck, and there is much charming
poetry.
Xeither are solid a.rtide3 for
serious rending lacking, and the artistic
feature~
the number nrc most de-

or

lightfuL Reinhart; Abbey, Graham, E.
P. tianguinotti, Alfred Pa,~ons, W. H.
Hyde-, nml F. Ilarnnrd, nil contribute
specimens of their work . The frontispiece is an exce11ent portra.iL of the Into
MrB. Crnik, and l,elongs to the article
"London ns a. literary Centre,"_ which
abounds in good likcnc~ses of English
nort!list.~.

--·~ - - --Don 't Get Caught

equalled for purifying the blood, givfor

;-1

general

In the heart of a lnrge white oak tree
recently felled near Cocynrnns n dozen
l:irg-c lmlret""' were foun·J . They look
H on . James Laird wn.s re-nominated
fur Congress in tho Hecon<l .Scbr!lskn. like the bullets u5:e<l in tho oitl ~tylc
Jiint-lock muskets, and are suppo:sed
Distri ct.;
to hn.ve beeu shot intu the tree duriag
At ..\up;udta, )le., J1imes Get.she! shot some skirmii:1h orthe re,·olmion or the
and killed \\' ru.Hopkius
in a qnnrrel. wnr of 1812.
Both sports.
1LLl,niou~ poidOll:i conrnin the germs
J.1uh· Collin Ca mpbell hus declined of dtrngeron!-l (li~casc. H these poisons
an ofl'Cr or !',5/X)() for two lccwms in the accumulate
in the ~y~te1n, Typhoid,
United Rtntes.
DiHious, Intermittent
or Chill .Fever is
Frank Solick, lht) b(»;s Oootlilnck or sure to follow. Aycr's .\.gue Cure is a.
IN COMPARISON TO THE
ChicRgo, is able lo boast of ,.. b1mk nc· wn.rr:mtcd specific for maiari:,.
count of 3,00().
Ouc of the Yalu..iUlc curiosities which
Geo. Al1en 1 of Kialig::i, I. 'l'., oYer- )lini.ster ~\nd cr,mn lirought with him
took bi8 eloping wife and her lover and
• •
from Denmark
on hi.s return to thIB
shot both to <loath,
WE ARE IN PO 'ITION TO DO IT.
conntry i:; an old D,rni:,,h prnyor-book,
The egg product o f this country io es- that was beautifully printed by hnnd
timated to Uc 457 ,000iOOO dozcn8. --15 loug 1.,eforc the day-. orGutenberg. The
egg$ to ench fowl.
,·chum pngcs are lrnmleomcly illuminThere nre l ,·HYJliccn.-::cd pliicc-:s in ated in golLI nnd color~, and a number
of exceilent illustmtion~ adorn it. The
AND IT STAND TO REASON THAT
Ilost1)n where liquor is sold, n llecrease
book i.s~upp::>~e<.lto date from the fot1rof 894 in four ye.u s.
tecnth century.
A monumental statue of Gen. Grant
i3 presently to be erected at Fort
Their Busin ess Bo<iming.
Than from those who buy in the ordinary wuy from jobbers ,ind have to pay Leavenworth, Kan.
J>robnbly no one thing has c:LU~cd
11 jobber's profit.
Our prices will always be
Thomus )ielson I>nge, the Virgi1!ia such n general rcviv,il of trade nt U.
is givlng readings fron.1 his R. Bak er & Son, (1---ign of big Hant!)
Lo,vER
THA.N ANY OTHER
HOUSE no,·elist,
Drug Store as their giYing away to their
works the in South,
customers
of so mnnv free trial bottle~
On sume make and quality of good,. You will alwars fin,l eve rything that
There issnicl to be n populnr dime of Dr. King's Xcw Dhcorcry
for Connovelist
who
hns
killed
one
million
is kept in a FJRST.(;LAS.-3 CLOTHING
HOUSE. 0onvincc yourseJyes of
sumption.
Their trade i~ <;imply enorIndians-in
hia
storie:i.
these facts by calling nt the
mous in thi.s verv ,·alun.ble article from
the fact thnt i~ aiwav~ cures nnd ne,·er
Seven Tippccnnoe River fishermen
Cougll8, Cold-, A·-:thma,
were fem·fully injured by the prema- di.snppoints.
Bronchitis, Croup and nil throat and
ture e;ii:plosion of dynamite.
lung disefk.e:-;quickly curetl.
You can
Phosphate
beds 1~ feet in thickness
test it hefore huyin~ by getting a trin.l
ha.Ye been discovered on lands in the bottle free, lnrg,:, ~izc BL Every bottle
Alligator creek (Fla.) ricinity.
warrnnte<l .
Opera liomr Illo('k, Cornc·r )fain nnd Yinc ~trcet::i,
George Francis Trnin ,,.-rites from his
retrent that he ~·ill not return
Br e.ee Un,
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, Proprietors, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Canadian
to thi3 country f.>r fifty yen rs.
You ,1.rc fcelin~dcprc%ctl, your appe
..\. 40 pound beaver was captured tite i~ pour, you are Lot he red with hcnd near Cimnn,pn last week-thought
to a<·hc, you are fidgctty, ncrvon-; nud g-cnUc the Inst of its kind in Knnsa.s.
ernlly out of sort.-:. n.nd want to brace
For the first time in mnny years it is up. Brace np, hut not with sLimulant~,
snid, robins nnd oriolP~ have ngnin np- spring medic·inc~, (,r bitter:., which
hn.vc for the:ir b:bt:"s \"Pn· cheap,
had
pcarell in New York City park~.
whbky, and which 1.:.timtlhttcyou for nn
)fni! and Expr~s:
A lG ycnr-okl hour, nncl then l<'an~ you in wo~e con --OF~
g-irl's lint on n woman or 40 is one of dition thn.n beforl'. ,rhn.t ,·on want i,;;
the i,i.nddcst sight~ of the f:eason.
n.n nlternntiw~ that will _imrify your
l'aul du Cllf\illu i:-sin England, look- blood, ~tut hC'nlthy net ion of Livf'r and
.1 .·1> Alm l'BEl'\1(1·:D TO !--110\\' TIIE
ing out for a ('Opyri~ht on hi~ forth· Kitlncy~, rc-.:torf' your Yitnlity, n111lgiro
renewed health and !.lrcngtli.
~tH:h :1
coming L}()ok,"Tho \"ilking Age."
mctlicine vou will Lind in Elcrtric Ditni
.i\lr . .A. D. Church of Kokomo, Ind., tc~, nnd ,;nly ,iO c-ent n. hottlC""at G. H.
hn.'ithree children named 1·c"pecti,•ely Baker & Hon, ~ig:n or big Hand 1>rng
_\.t Price~ thnt will pl<'itll'f' nll. \Ve hf\\'C a L.\RC:E LL.~}~ of
PresbytC'rnin, (l[ethodi:st nncl llaptii;;.t.
f4torc.
3
There nre ~2 rrcmntors in El1rogc in
Bucklen 's Arnica Salve.
Tll .\T .Ila:,\
JJE('IJ>}:D ll,\lt(L\I.'.
whirh o,·cr l,400 incinerntion~
have
taken plare ch: ring the p11~t two yenni.
The best. S.n.l\'e in the world tor Cuts
~ LARGE LINE OF TRUNKS AND VALISES.
Salt Rheum
The J>re:-3ident will \'isit tho lnter- Brui~e~, Sore:-a, l'lcers,
Rtute :Expostion of the Pa.tron.s of Hu+ Fe,--er !:fores, Tetter, Ch!l.pped Hnnds
lumdry nt \YillillmS Grm·c, Pn., in .\ug- Cbilbliiins, Corn_::;,nnd all ~kin Erup
tions, a.nd pfi~itivcly cure:- Pile:- or no
u_::;t.
Pay required.
It is guaranteed to give
1\Ire.
ClcYelanll
hnti
ncYcr
seen
a
POWERS' OLD STAND .
•
perfect sa~isfaction, or monev refunded.
hone-r.t.l'P. llut there is a ''rn<:c'' ~et price ~.3 cents per bo.:t. Sold i.,y Geo.
for nf'xt :N°oYemberthnt ho hn-. a great R. Baker.
April7'86-lyr

neck of little Mary
port, Ky.

lnskers at Bridge-

We are Giving Away Clothingfor

MEN,BOYSANDcaILDREN!
.-.
·-· PRl[(SYOUHIV(TOPAY
llSlWHlRL

WEMA~UFACTURE
OUR
OWN
GOODS

YOU CAN BUY CHEAPER FROM US

Youni
America
Clotl1in~
House,
GREAT

ATTRACTIONS!

SPRING

STOCKI

HATS and GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
LA'.I' ES'"r

BLOCI{:8

AND

STIFF

SOFT

I-IATS

BATS

\-V•

W

ILL l>e gin•n one or two 1•f.'r:;o11~
in
each township to C..'JtnTnss territory
thoroughly for the sale of se,·eral good and
popular books at nry low rates-within
the

.\!. KOOX8,

AT $2.00

OP

ANDGRANDDISPLA
Y OF ~E\AT

or

\ 'el'J'

Uich

1111d BN&11tif11I

:S:OS:C:E::E,-Y-.,
TH.t<; "PERFECT''

FAST

DLA.UK.

KIDGLOVES
and UNDERWEAR,

A man in \Vashington Territory h1\S
patenctl nn ingenious telephone ,-.·hereby it is po:;silile with the nid of electricity to detect the pre.-::erwe or metal in
rocks..
The :\Icthodi sts in conference in Xew
Yo1k have incurreda. 11e~pen~c or not
less tlrn.n $30,000 for their months oc-

An Assortment that Eclipses anything heretofore
SHOWN IN THE CITY. If you want a NEW

SPRINGWALI(INGJAOI(E'r,
We cordially invite EVERY LADY in this City anu
Vicinity to make an early visit to our house.

her body in her first husbnncl'd tomb in
Amcri rn.
Mnitl ~ton c, which wns the first place
to gi-.·e Lord Ben.con field Pnrlinrncnlary
lionord, !s about to pcrpetmlte hi~ memory by setting up a statute to him in
th1tt town.
King Leopold, of Belgium, recently
purchased a copy of Gen. Gmnt's book,
nnd he hns recommended thP study of
Americnn history in the ~choolo nnd
colleges of his kingdom.
In chronic disea8c.; 1 1nedicincs~hould
Uc rc~toring 1 nnd not dehilitnting , in
their action. 'fhc wondorftil i;:trengthpning- and curative
effects,
realized
from Ayer's
Sarsnparilln, Sllstnin the
reputntion of this rcmC'dy tis the most

H C.SWETLAND.

VERY ... LOWEST

The 8wectwi,t~r tla.m jn.:;t completed
nt 81111Diego, C,il., flt a co~t of !',·)(),IN)()
is said to be twenty feet higher than
irny dam in the l"nite<l ;-:;tntl'~. It i:--: 00
feet from iL~ base to cre:;t.
.A. mnn at .\.nok:11 :\[inn., who wns
expecte(l to clie for week~ pn.-.:tfrom the
effects of n. si!Yer dolli1r Lhnt he hacl
wallowed, hegnn to improvC' lately and
i..:;now reported nll right.

good health, and who do not wi.-.h to re'-Ort to bitter nnu ....
eou:3 lirer medicines
and l'nthnrlic~ . i-.. the conccntrntcd
Ca.lifornin. liquid fruit rc111edy, ~yrup
of Figs. 50c and $1 bottles for sale at
Green's- Drug Store.
3maylm

Call and see us ancl

RELIABLE

••.•• , .. P.

PHYSICl&NS.
--AXD--

RAllRY & ~PEEti.
D RS.Otlice.
room:! Kirk B!ol.'k, :;outh

side
uf l'ublk ~quare . )it. Ycmon. 0. Culls by
du:v :rncl night re~ponde<l to Jiromptly.
~1,e-

l,ATE:4T

Boots,Shoes,Ilats, Uaps,Trunks,\'aliscs
and Gents't'm·nishingGoods,
KrpL con~tn.ntly on hnnll.

L\ROE8T

THEO.

Don't fnil to rnll.
E\"eryhody invitrd .
8TOCK in Knox county to ~clctt from.

H.

12jnnf3m

The

SEY:MOUR,
2d Jloor Sonth

or Puhlh:

Square, iu Kirk Ulock.

Fine Millinery!
Elegant Trimmed Pattern Hats.
FINEST ASSORTMENT 0.1r

MILLINERY
IN

RAWL

An old physicjn11, retired from pr.ic tice, hnving had plnce<l in his hands
hy nn F.nst Ind in missionnry th e formulii of a simple vC'getnblc remedy for the
speedy nnd permnnC'nt cure of Consumptio11, Bronchitis, Catnrrh, Asthma.,
and nil thront ,ind Lung Affection~ 1 al~
so a positive nnd rndicnl cure for Nervous DeJ-,iJity and nll Nervou~ Complninh3, nfter haYing tested its wonder·
ful curnti,·e powers in thousands or
rnses, hns felt it his duty to make it
know11 to hhs suffering fellows-. Actun-

E.I.S'I' HIGH

led by this :noti\'e and~

STltEJ •:T AND PUBl,UJ

<lesire to re[ will send free

licve·humaa suffering,
of c harge, to all who desire it 1 this reccipe, in Germn.n, Frcncl-l or English,
with foll direction s for preparing
and
u~ing:. Rent l;y mnil hr addrc~BinJ..:"
with
i;tan1p 11a.1ni11t;this paper, \\ · .. \, Non-::--,
Hj rower's JJ!ock, J-tod1e~tr r, X. Y.
dec2U-cvw

COODS!

N'S,
S(lt:.lltE.

r;Br- STORE OPEN EVENINGS.

------ --

James Eveleth , tli:-.tributi11g
clerk of
the oflice of the Chief or .Eng:ince1~,
\V nshinglon,
D. C., h:1.8hcrn in the scrvic(• of the Government
longer th11.n
uny other person now conncrtcd with
the \\"nr Depnrtment.
He bccnmc
clerk of tho l\lilitnry
Hc::icrvation at
Fortr~~ :Monroe in 1 ~O. He is now
eit;;hty ycan; of ngc.

The Perfection

A in1e tonk.
A. Lllore 11.ppcUieT'. A complete tnvl~1·1ttor,
\. vahrnlJlu Jnmlly medJclne.
'J'til-1 w,,ndertnl lndl 1rn remedy curM DYSPEPSIA tmll all 11l,w:1oil c,r th e btoinnc11 Llvel:'
am.l Kidney tnmlJh,•.
ltpurl!l
, aud tmdt·ht!11>1the blo<>d. FOR SALE BY ALL OFl'UOCISTS.

M. HARRIS & BRO., Sole Prop's, Cincinnati, 0., U. S. A.
Z:?rnnrGm

:; -!~) i •WI ..• .•..

U U4 8 53 Pi</nn

S 00, ~I -W
4 30!Indinna
HJ !!O1t 4:i
2 :1s 1 .51 TC'rrcdlt 1 -12 !! 1~
... .. .. 112 2:? 11 :?.3,Elll1,R111 j -19 -4 ~)
4 55

ENGRAVING
A SPECIALTY!

dal 011ice (l:iy ...-Tue<:<lays. \\'cdnc!"'tlay.s and
Saturd:1ys.
Special attention J!iYento Chron-•

........ , 11 23,l'J 2o·Y:u:11a.
...... ·1 tJ 00; son hi-:1Lnr

SIGN OF BIG WATCH.

ic Ui~ease,s, nntl dhca~e~ of \\'omC'n :1-ml
Children. Prfrok I>i-.ea.se-.:11114
Catarrh trrate1l succe5'-.fully.
:Wapr-tf

...•••..

\.

:U. P.

Theone
Lumber
Firm
ofOhio
thatis free
to sellto
Carpenters
and
Consumers

., ..•. _
...... .
...... .
......•.

-1 4~ 5 10 ....... .
7 110• 7 1,f) ••••••••

ll.

A, V

P. M . •••••.••

Traim,27 n111l21\run tl:iily, uiJ othu trains
daily c.-.:tl'pt ~un1Jny.

011 10.

'rr.l.in,-: 7 anc.J :Q., known n:i thP Cann nn(l
ColumbllS nccommo<lation'-. l<'1WeC,.\l,n at
6:45 .,. M .. arri\°in~ ot (',,lun1hu'."' at , :45 ,.
,1.;leah•('11lumhm;al
l."~UP. ,1.,arridJ1~
at
Gn1111at 7.oo P. ''F'or furl /Jeri n fo1mat ion ,:tddr(·~~
CJL\H. 0, ll'OOll,
General Pas<:enrcr AgC'nt .\kron. 0.

L IZZIC

.\. tTRTJS.
l'liYeJt:IAX
.IXD 8l"RGEOX,
OA:ke-Corner :\fain St. ftnd Public S11uare.
l!esidenc(',
~08 ).Jain ~ireet.
Oftice llours-U to IO :1. m. and 2 to4 p. m.
15marlm
28aprh·

WHITE SE\VL\GJlAClll.'\E.

1V}LB.\L)[].;R,

}I.

D.

:\IT. Y E;RXOX, OHIO,
OFFICE -Room :So. 21 ".,.oodward Opera
House.
l{~ci;iclencc-50t3 Xorth Goy Stre(:t.
decStf

DRti
..\R)IE;XTl\01''1'

& )IOXJXf:ER.

OFFICE-Orer
Postoffice, )lr. Yern on, 0.
Dr . .Armcntrours residence 2 doors Xorth
of High School building, :\lulbcrry street.
Dr. lloningcr in ollicc at night
15seplly.

AT

WK~LE~AL

PRI~Et
omo.

OLE'VELAND,

N. B. Write for Prtoc100 LuwlJcr, Dool't. Sallb, lllloll&, Mouhliap,

t1t,

Mt.Vernon
Granitei!_Marhle
Works
TH(
P!N
H!NOl(
ROUT(.
MONUMENTS,
Xo. 230 South

)fain Slreet.

1111at1
P1'tt
sbnr~b
c1·11c1·
· &StLon,
·· R'yCo
~
~

Complet~· _\.ssorl~
ment of Foreign and Xati,·e Granite llonu·
men ts on hand \1"hich will be offered at Extremely Low Price ~. Re sure to call and see
berorevou bu,·.
25mytr
The Larg e.sl:rn<l ),fogt

>

'

-,\ND

•

'

TJn:-

Cb1Ca[o
Louis
&Pillsbnr~h
R.R.
Co.
1 SL
--f"O'STHOL

J OHX K Rl:S ELL, }I. D,,

TIil -

Direct, Be.st EquipJied and
Be,t Managed Roads,

SuRGCOX AXD l'HYSICJAX,
Officc-,Vest E.ide of llain street, 4 de.ors
north of Public &1uare, :\.rt. Ycrnon, Ohio,
Telephone No. 7-1.
Rc.:.idenc~ Ea~t Gambier ~tre<:t. Telephone 7:S.
29eept87

--rno,1--

COLUJY.r:BUS

CI

-1,,

DR·R. J, ROntXSON
PHY 'JCL\N A:XD SuRGEON.
Office 8041resi,lence--On Gambier street, a
few doors 1':U'-t of :Mnin.
Office day:-J-\\'e<lne,-:day antl Saturdays.

Cincinnati and the South-weet,
St. Louisand the West and South·
west.
Ghicigo and the North-West,
Pittsburgh,NewYorkaudthe East,

l

aug13y.

pn,

HOUSE!

I

DR. GEORGE ll. DUNN. ·
srca;,; AXD Sl'ROEOX,

Room 3, TIQgcrs Block, 111 South Main St.,
)foc:-:sT VEa:so~. Omo.
All p:ofessional call~, by day or night,
promptly responded to.
[June 22-].

I
I
I

-

JULY4th

CINNATI

to

OCT.27th •

Pullman, Pa.lace Sle•ping and Buffo
Cars ere Carried on all Express
Trains,

l

u

GEO.R. :SAKER,
NO MONEY REQUIRED OF RESPONSIBLE PARTIES TO COMMENCE 'rRFATMENT

Dil..

A. LOXEY,

J.

Xorth Liherty. Ohio.

l2:1pr;>1n

Fil

O{'Y e w Yori<, P1 ·int'ip11I of" t be l1''ra1u •e Jledit<:il 1111d S111•gh•ul lnsCHnCc
t'oh1111b11s,
Ohio, UCC'Olll}tllniNl b,) D. 0'1'110 ··Jtl'TII,
'fJ. D. tht• t 'elt'ln•nCcd
{h•1•1un11 SJW•
ci1 list, of" X t'n ~·ork,
b,) rt •c111e,t of 1111111;, · J"1•iN1ds und }rntiC'nh
IHIH
1lt't'idt'cl
Co ~·i,-it

UIONEY
LOHNED
8200 .00 to S10,ooo.oo.

REAL

MT. VERNON,

ESTA"I"E

C'ou~11lt11tio11 :1111d Ex11111ination

Boogbt, Bold, E.xehanged or Rented.

'l'IS l[Ol

INVESTMENTS
for parties hnlng

money,

MADE

by lO&WIor other·

wtae.
Proprietor

of the

I farms in Knox

Sn .

from

FRANCE

111.

to ,'it•• m.

Ju Cht •i 1· J•urlors

OXI •:l)

,\ , .

:Joo,ooo.<lnr ('npitnl

No.

for the T~atment

ltetabllshed

-.'.:;. u

1\1:EDICA
INGOrl'PORATIHJ

T.A.::SLEJ

nC the

(;UU·

0 , l,'I".

30

;vEH'r

1888.

GA. Y

of "11 f(\ r me of CIIRO

c.1.r1TP:L,

~Tl-t:t:;J;:'l....

IC Ot-5£.-t"-fS

GI

A.L

OLU

.. t:UUA,

130 0, 000.0Q.

1.. d, Hllil

,..Cu,,,..,,. gi\'(' 11l,c low

:iNS'.l'ITU·.r
o.

a ~::1 Ol!H!ASI!:

E.

f£L.£PHONE 881.
Alao, .. RIVATK 0110••

BALTHIORE
AND01110R. R
A.pril

29th,

1888.

JJOUND.
p )(

county, Ohio. 185 acres
near Fredericktown. 202 acres We~t of lH.
Yernon, 13.3a('res r.ear Bnngs and 55 acres
of Owl Creek bottom, near Gambier . Any
of these tracts will be sub-divided and !-'Oki
on terms of nedit to suit purchasers.
A. U. Mc!XTIRE ,
12jnnGm
)It. Ycrnon,Ohio.

THE

TiLEPHGJiE 862.

T:C~E

l•'ree uncl { 'o nfideniinl

llfedi cul ln,titul e in the State lncor pornt0<l with a <"1lpilalof
indicate that we sre R,·linhle antl He pon ihl .

Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

n'ES'I'
four

In

'SI,,

6th, 1888,

Y, JUNE

Dr . F'mnt'(•dcecribc"'
lh,• difJi.>rcnl <li--ca.c bi1U('r thnn tlu• t-i1.·k t.·:rn th m ~l,•o.
It i n ,,cimkrfnl µ-if'tf4 1 nuvone
to po::::-e-"s. The Dortor 1s 1Engno.--ti,· power hare ercntf'cl wond,r througli1111t lhP cm111lry. A g-11111nn
t<(' give n
with every ca~e llrnL i~ ()ur:ih)c. The Frnnc:c ~fuli1·al and ~nr,;i, ll Jn,titu(",
nf Columhu~. Ohio, iti th e 011ly

J. R. TILTON,

FARMS FOR SALE..
HA YF. FOH S~\LE , at a bargain,

Abstract

Knox county.

Salesmen Wanted
Pcrmnnen1 positions i:-uar:rnteeJ wilb SALA.RY ~\~D EXPHXSES PAID.
Any determined man can ~uccced with us. Peculi:1r
atk:rntage.:. to beginners. Stock complete,
inclnding
many fa3l selling speciallieci;.
Outfit free. A.ddre~s al once,
DROWX BHOTHEK~,
Rochester, N. Y.
Xn~ryrnen.
5apr2m
I Same 1his paper. 1

Only
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DH .. FH .ANCE, of Ne,·1 Yc-rk, the well lcn~wn anJ 1-:.iccc11(ul Sptdali,;t Jn Chrc:nk JJ1C'C.;..Cli,J Di!ic-1 t'I i,f th o Eye and Ear.
nn :1ccot111t of his Jnrte practict'o in Ohio, h:u uooc1:1.t1Xlhimsdfwith
D. OTHO J,RUTJI, M. D., the Cl lcht.ltt c-l Ccrm:m Srccialill.
2.rc imitations .
EAS'I' BOUND.
Th is is the
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The Prince of ,rnles if lrn hn.8 won
m oney on arnce tilts his hat over his
eyebrows and talks rapidly to nny one
who may ho with him. If he has lost
he takes his hat off, wipes his foreheod
with his hn.ndker chief nnd maintains n
severe silence. A man who sny8 nothing when he lose!-!a race pos~e~!":lcsi,n
element of greRtncss.
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A Luxury and Nec essity
ed that her heart might be placed in
the tomb of her second husband, but For rich and poor who wish to enjoy
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An Encyclopediaot' Pl'actical Infonnation all(l
· Unhe1·snlFormula.

DRUGGIST,

:Manufacture<l only Ly the Cnlifornia
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Fig- Syn:p Co., ~nn Frnncisco, Cal., is
Dridgo fell to the ri\'er bnnk a distance
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This
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tosaved his life.
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errorashe hnd di:-Scovercd effective remedy known to clennse the
in his novel "She ."
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ilk
~8jlyly.
medicinal merit.
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wll,
UAM D. RO~IXSO.N,
OF DURBINWARD.
Cars between Clevelun<l 1 Akron, Columlms,
'fhe old P:-Ltriot and soldier. Retail prict> Cincin Jafi, Indianapolis and St.Louis.
A'l'TORXEY AT T.A \\',
$3.00
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Pension~. Bounty and ho.ck pay procured . price $4.50-about hnlf price of such work$.
Energetic Canvassers can make fair wages.
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YOUNC, TH(H!TI(R.

Dr. renny, of Pittsburgh, propo~es to
lay t:IH.IC'rg-round electric wires in plate.-:
of grooved gln:---.,thn3 securing perfect
immlntion.
.Justin McCi,rthy hns hecn offered the
editorial management
of the nublin
Freeman's Jot1rnnl at n 8:Llary
$10,
000 a year.
..A.lc.xnnder Ur. "Emperor nnd Autocrat of nil Rnssia," is nronn<l borrowing
ngain. This time he wants only 500,000,()()()roubles.
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This Spring with your blood foll of impuritie~, your digestion impnired, your
appetite poor, kidneys nn<l. Ii Yer torpid,
and whole sy8tcm liable to be vrrn~trnted by di.;;en<.::e.-but get yourself into
good conditien,
and
rendy for the
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Spring medicine.
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